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Democrats Decide to Get Need
cd Funds From Heavy Tax
ing on Large Fortunes and
Profits . : "::

. Note, Whll th sudden ruh ef
war preparation will mak necettary
soma revulon ef th revenue-raisin- g

plana to provide larsa additional
lumt, it Ja thought unlikely that there
will be any further discussion of
changing the sugar tariff, so that tha
correspondence below, though written
12 days ajo, la atlU timely aa regarda
augar. .

-

Cy C. S. ALBERT -- .'A
"(Fpriil ur-Eula- ti CorrtipondMie)
WASHINGTON. D. O. Jan. 25.

Scs&r Laa bees formally eliminated aa
a source cf adillicral revenae by the
honse Democratic leaders. There ia no
rcssltillty ' that , the Pajne-Aldrlc- h

Tt.in will be restored, or a comamp-tlc- a

Ux Imposed,' tzn'eM an amend-xr.entXt- o

that effect Is proposed and
sustained la the senate. Thla Is con-sidert- d

h'-h- ly improbatle.
As hcreicfcre Indicated exceaa prof-It-s

and estate must bear the brunt
cf txatioa to meet the tig treasury
rfef.cit co: ;r neither- - will

r.- -l protection, as fa
vored ly the Kt; :jl!!:aas, normafle
to ray a tax cn the qvir.titles nsed, ea

. 6ue stcd by a few Democrats; .It
trrtars to be entirely out of the run- -

i:!. '. . - ; - . - - '

. f.'jw I.'rii-r- e Viri-.- If Completed .

.' ,Ti.e r,ew Ecocrr'.': revenue meas-
ure t-- 3. T : completed. It
lei:3 a tax.ca eiu.i prcfita and In
crepes the'-exit!r.- tax cn iaherl--

4 tar.ce3. A party cus to approve the
till will be held in Iht Immediate

. future. . , :V
. Th? of the bill were
decided trca teverad !aya ago by Jhe
majcrity members of the committee,
but Crtftlnr cf the emersency meas
ure wa3 left, to a subcommittee con
aiEtlns cf Chairman ICitchia and Cen
tre? -- men Harney and' Hull. This

'subcommittee hes worked out a bill
ia tcccrdance with administration
utr.s to-rais- additional revenue
through the two items mentioned.

' It 13 rrcpo:cd that " the excess
l.rcr:ts shall te collected la the same
manner the covernment now collects
the Income ta?c There must be re
turns, under, oath, trcra every .

co--

rartnerrhln tr.d corporation, and If
tha revenue - cfricers doubt
ccmi.wtc s cf E. ca returns they are
Eivea ln;u!. It'ill po-sver- to go Into
the taxpayc rc ; -- rds to show the
errcr ef cr his returns,

It w;s t-- Id tc:. y that no new ma--.

chlnery will be froTidcd for the ex-

cess profits tax; that Is, no new
bureau' in the , treasury. Is contem- -

T'loted.
fUver.ue Cureau to Handle

The Internal revenue bureau, with
the addition cf a few experts on tax
gathering, la rerorded as being; able
to co?e with the details of the new
tax and the ta'rms in of the ahekels
thereunder.

'
,':

v
v. "" .

The Impending treasury deficit will
call for additional1 revenue of about
s::o,000,CC3 durlr- .- the. next: fiscal
Tear. .This amount. It is estimated,
can be" raised ty a revenue bill cover-
ing two items, instead of one. which
revises the uriff cr taxes many Items.

Democratic members of the commit- -

: tee will submit to the caucus a propos-
al to raise the existing tax on inheri-
tances L3 per cent, and to levy a new
tax cf 8 p"er cent ca all "excess jprof-Its.- "

"Hxcess prcfits'vare to be con-
strued as all profits above an 8. per
cent return cn capital stock plus a flat
$0000 exemption. This flat exemption
of J5C03 will be allowed in all cases
before the & per cent tax becomes

.operative. , , . . . .

It is tald by Democratic members of
the committee that plana to modify the
income tax or tinker,, with existing
tariff duties, tave long alnce been
abandoned and the revenue: bllV as
forecast, will relate only to Inheri-tsnce- s

tnd c:. . ? profits.: -

Fcrtunea to i r Well Taxed "

Chairman ' I.tehia'a . revised figures
are that the tex ca profits will yield,
f ::rc:3,c:0 ia levenue each year. The!
I.':,r rnt-- 3 en are ex-

pected to yieli :2,000,000 addiUonaL
-I- t-is estimated." said .Mr. Kitchin,

-- "that during the Eert fiical year, we
r.ust tave approximately J225,000,000

ddltio-- al revenue. The proposed tax
a 'ex.ee Hs irofiU and the inheritance

tax wjll yield this sum, according to i

our fures. ' " - '.
It ' Is understood liepublican" mem-

bers cf the ways and- - means com-
mittee vill net be called Into, consul-
tation until after th Democratic cau-
cus shall have approved the bill as
Irafte1 by the majorky members of
the committee. The Republicans then
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NEW YORK STOCK, I

I ; v: MARKET TODAY i

YesteK
' :

. " . Today, day.
Alaska Geld '..;;..-.- ; - S'.- - '7
American Smelter ...... 9914 : 99
American Sugar Rfg. . 107 106'2
American Tel. & Tel. .... 1254 --:i252
Anaconda Copper ...... 7t 78
Atchison 103 ;io2H
Caldwln Loco. ......... , iyz ! 51 .
Ealtlmore & Ohio 75'a :76H
Cethlehem Steel ....,.."410 414
Calif. Petroleum' 23Vi ; 23
Canadian Pacific ...... 155 ; ,155'a
C, M. & St. P. (SL Paul) t81?a 854
Colo. Fuel & Iron ...... 44V. 44 -

Crucible Steel 67Ta L'eoft
Erie Common ......... 27 27
General Electric "..... 1652 168
General Motors, New .. ICS 107
Great Northern Pfd. ....11S 115
Inter. Harv,4. J. ...... 118 .115
Kennecott Copper 44H 143
Lehirh R. k..vt.... 74J-- i v 74a
New York Central 85 . : S5 ;

Pennsylvania .......... 544 ' 54
Ray Conaol. 25 . i 25!4
Reading Common, ...... ;

7a
Southern Pacific ....... 92
Studebaker 103a moots
Texaa Oil .. ,. 212 210',
Union Pacific 135 134
U. S. Steel ........."... 107 107
Utah 1087a 109
Western Union 4H ; 94
WettlnghouM 52 51 .

May Wheat 1.73a 1.74 .

Cd, fEx-dlvlden- d. tUnquoted. .

: v-- V SUGAR '
,

. SAN FltAKCISCO; Cal, Feb. 5 --
Sugar: 96 degreea test, 4.735 cents.
Previous Quotation, 4.64 centa. "

v

Tfll first response
by

,w ' took f

i "'X' ilAi tlU r I II 1 1
,

Ik -.J O.J 1irw iwi v cvvrsu liciva
LONDON, Eng. Feb. 8v The Brit

shfp and the Norwegian
bark have sunk, says a
Lloyds despatch. Other adVlcea
that the British steamers
and Warley have been sunk.- -

Later today it that
the Eritish Port. Adelaide,
carrying passengers, haa been aunk,
and that 96 passengers and crew have

picked up.

norldian, 4777 tons, buIU1913 at
Sunderland, Eng, was owned by the
Leyland Co., lAd. Liverpool was her
home port. - i

Warley, 4196 tons, was built at Mld-dlesbr- o,

Eng., and owned by Vicker-m-g

Steamship Co.,. Ltd. Home port
Mlddlesbra .

windjammer. 1771 tons, built
1S94 at Dumbarton, Scotland, was own- -

Her home port was Glasgow, Scotland.

will be given an opportunity to vote
for or against he Democratic meas-
ure," which becomes a party measure
aB soon as submitted to a
caucua. "s
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Spaiiish reply to' "unrestricted

Less Grave
.1

at eld'a was the
only apparent, basis for the
that he was detaintyi At eld's
the gkmor simply at as
a baseless canard. . The

office, army head-
quarters, the, army detention ' camp

all officials who be
reached declared that they ab-
solutely nothing as to rumor With
the . speed Honolulu rumors as
they, go, th e came to the

from; a number of sources,
ncne of which anvthing definite.

ITp the ' had J

not re&ciie'd by

-.: " A NEW IMMIGRATION BILL NOT HIT JAPANESE V .

r t:kWASHINGTOX. D. O, Feb. 6. It Is authoritoUvely here that
there is a perfect understanding between the and In
working the new Immigration law, just passed over the president's
end there ia no apprehension of friction or difficulty between the two

cn account of the law. A sudy; of the act does not disclose any
discrimination against Japanese or any provision for their exclusion from
the United' States.- - . ; .

'

.:

y -- ; v1''-- "
'

. 'V 4 . :':;:- vv.vs '

, DEFENSE IN TRIAL' OF ALLEGED "BOMBERS"
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal, Feb.. 5. The defense its case In

the of Thomas. J. Mooney, labor agitator and alleged anarchists, ac-

cused cf murder in connection with the, killing of ten persons by the dyna-
miting during the San Francisco preparedness parade last July. .

; - Vpi MAY NOW OF BOPP AND - '

SaN FRANCISCO, CaL, Feb. 6L In view of the International situation,
the bail, under. German Consul-genera- l and hia aides are
held may be to 130,000, the fed aral authorities said today. ' Bopp and
other ofifcers and attaches of the consulate have been convicted of violat-
ing by conspiring to blow up trains and ships carrying munitions
to the , t".v'"A r ::

'i:.- - j , . Aoeitd Tt 8rric17 Federal - i ; ' -

' WASHINGTON; D. 5. Information has
Switzerland to follow the snggestion-o- President

Wilson 'that other neutral countries follow- - the example of the United
States In Revering relations ; Germany, s-- l 'ly? : v

H f7" Cfm . I ,
' The adverse reply from Berne is the known - re-i- li

I ULL' ei ved tothe notes sent out th president: after th'e,United'Statesu a tit' action , - - : : ?. . ,

i ill
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imDmanne wariare ' note pi tue.Lentrai rowers win De public
I 1 U n .

JDONDON, EnfjFeb. C American steamship line announces
acceptance of bookings for lhe steamers Philadelphia and Finland.

LONDON, ICng., Feb. Ci An official of the Belgian relief eom-missio- a'

stated today that the Spanish ambassador" at Berlin is en-
deavoringJo have Germany "respect her previous guarantees not to
sink; shipscarrying relief supplies for Belgium. - :

ALL KNOWLEDGE DENIED f
OF REPORT CONSUL R0DIEK
:

IS PLACED UNDER ARREST
:: - .-

- :
- Springing apparently from now here,

a went around the city this
afternoon that German
Rodiek had been placed under arrest
by three United States soldiers and an
officer, The report was tefephoned to
the sStar-Buileth- x but at the time of

to press absolutely no confirma-
tion could secured. The fact that
2d.r Rodiek ; had not ' been at his of-

fice since noon according" to

V

"

S;

the

information Hackf
report

Hackf
was

United States
district attorney's

and other could
knew

the
gather

--atory Star-Bullet- in

knew
to press time consul

been telephone.

OOES
stated

United States

,

rested today
trial,

RAISE SAIL

which Franz Bopp
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neutrality
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C, Feb. teen received
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with
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4 4 4 4 4-4-4

4-.-.' : : .,.; . 4v
4-- Two photos above show 2nd 4--

Infantry troops from Fort Shaft-- . 4-4- -

er encamped in capitol grounds,
4: where . public buildings, inclu4i
4 Ing-- armory, are guarded. Below4
4-- --Soldiers on duty around Pier 4
4 7.. (AUkea wharf) . was Juat 4
4-- west of this that the Locksun, the- - 4
4'Ge.ler and, the Pommerniwere ly-- 4--

4-- ing daring the exciting events of 4
4 Sunday morning, ,

' " 4

4 4.4" 4E4 -- 4 '4 S4.4-:-t- i

- J, . .

M CG!Sfl:!Si:!?

TilDO IS LIFTED

' At .9:30 this morning ,the naval
censorship was entirely lifted on
cable news and newspaper correspon-
dents who had been under rigid re-
strictions were able to communicate
freely with their mainland offices.

Yesterday afternoon, as told In late
editions of this paper, the censorship
on incoming messages which had al-
ready been censored cn the coast
was lifted. Today the censorship on
outgoing press matter was lifted, too.
. At the wireless, offices messages
may be received and sent out freely
except that no wireless message may
be sent out referring to . the move-
ments or situation of the German In-

terned vessels Geler and Locksun.. It
is understood that there is no such
censorship on references to the refu-
gee merchant vessels. , ; ? ;

This precaution, it is understood, is
tn line with the attempt on the part
of the naval censor to preserve strict
neutrality and to allow no messages
to be picked np .by belligerent ships
at sea referring to hostila vessels. .. ,

No . announcement has .been -- mad$
on commercial messages but it ia on
derstood the censorship Is virtually
off on these. ' alsoX ;;-;a"- y yf ,

'

MAIN FEATURES OF : '
GERMAN NEWS HERE

Hearing by immigration - officials in
the cases of officers and crews of
refugee German steamers were ex-

pected to begin this afternoon.
These hearings are private. This
morning the officials were engaged

. in . making investigations and in-'- -'

quiries. x . , ,-
-

Federal officials express belief mat
habeas corpus proceedings for the
release of men held by Immigration
authbrities would faiL

Passengers' arriving ,on Inter-Islan- d

steamer Maun a Kta hd no knowl
edge of occurrences hero Sunday!
until their arrival. , Nc Information
on the subject hal reached Hllo up
to the time of sailing Monday.

Information from an authentic source
ia that an official wireless was

Hilo Monday "that the
steamer O. JD.Ahlers was dam--

aged similarly to the German refu--'

gee steamers here. ' ; :.' y- " y --
' :

No visitors are allowed .aboard : jthe
Oceanic liner Sonoma while in port

-- "here. ' "":-;- -;---- v ";-''.- "

Inspectors of hulls and boilers will
send special reports to Washington
on damages to German steamers In
addition to the report sent. by As--,
sistant Collector of Customs Ray-me- r

Sharp. """ A: y:y :r:

Henry David, Kaaeakahi and Chaa.
Kahal were arrestsd this afternoon 'by
CapL McEmf lie's department charged
with bein gimpllcated with the strip
ping of copper from the piles of.Piers
15 and 16. The latest arrests makes
five wtyca have been made in alL

3,. O A
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in the wish that there
' ' "

.
-

.words of a non-hoatil- e charactpr'
occasion severing relations. '

No acts t)f an
the severance of relations.

A. J T A 1 Cli. t

(AMelate4 Prtta Strtire hy TederaJ Wireleu)
WASHINGTON, D. Feb. 6. for honorable peace. Uncle Sam

Is going steadily ahead with possible war in view. - t
Today's earlier despatches lightening the war-clou- d has not halted mill-tar- y

preparationa nor changed the determination of the United State to
stand absolutely by Its demands for restriction of submarine war In accord-
ance with international law. ' '

Germany's disposition to regard the break in relations with calmness
and deliberation and In a peaceful spirit, as expressed by Or. Alfred Zim-merma-

secretary of foreign affaire, brings encouragement to those nop
ing that the break wilt not go to the point of further severance.

Nevertheless it ia realized that the real test comes , In the performance
jof the German campaign of unrestricted warfare.. While hoping that
hostilities may not be necessary, th American official show no diapcil-.tlo-n

to recede from their position that American lives and property must
be protected, whatever measures may be necessary..,. '

Preparation for eventualities today went steadily forward in alt branches
ef government - ; ;,' . .. f .''

; Three emergency measures to th navy bill were presented to the house
today by Congressman Padgett, chairman of the house naval affairs com-

mittee. These measures propose the issuance of $15,000,CC3 three per cent
bonds, for five to cover the cost of quick delivery of war sup-
plies, submarines, destroyers and ammunition. '

I One measure Is for an appropriation of $1,O00,CCO for th purchase cf
basic patents in the manufacture and development of air-craf-t, ... ?'' "

Elanket authority Is being given the' president and secretary , cf thl
navy to order ships and materials from any plant, within the limits cf r.iJ

'appropriation!; and to take possession of. plant refusing to giv the govern
ment precedence, also to draft employee or private plants tor use in naval
eatabllahmtnts, j , ,..... v v f.,: y ...

t

K -- LONDON, Engv Feb. 6 A submarine fired flv.-ho- t at tha Amerui
steamer Westwego on January 31, it waa learned 'today, but none, of them
took effect. 'Tryy - yyr ' ';' :,, y n''''- :

' WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 6 U- - S. Consul Frost of Oueenstbwn, lr- -.

land, has sent a report to the state department concerning the alnklng cf th
Eritish ateamer Eavestone by a German submarine, , with th killing of an
American sailor, William Wallace of Baltimore. Frost cables that th Eave-
stone was a provisional collier, and might be classed aa a warship.

Yesterday's report said that the Eaveston was sunk without warning and
Wallace kilted aa the ateamer waa being the crew then taking to the
boata. : ":.,-:- ' :: .

'
-' ,

"

LONDON, Eng., Feb. C. A wireless despatch received here; quotes
the Overseas News Agency of Berlin to the effect that 'Dr. Alfred
Zimmermann, secretary of foreign affairs, has said in an-intervie-

that Germany joins President
conflict between the two nations.

The interview with Dr. Zimmermann quotes him as also saying
that Germany "appreciates "thoe
in his address, to Congress on the

BERLIN, Germany, Feb. 6.
io the United States are reported
' . . '1 A A 1 If - m A I ATI

PRICE

M

ilson
'"

or

'
.

years,

. . naiever ine ieenngs oi ipeuermans luwaru me tuiieu oiuies, n.
is insisted in, official circles, and in the. newspapers, it will not Le

manifested in other than a consideration'and courtesy toward Amer-
ican 'residents in the country. ' : ; ..

The general opinion of the and qther German newspapers.
on the present German-America- n tensity is that President Wilscn
has failed to grasp the real significance of affairs in Europe and haa
misinterpreted the positions and intentions -- of the German, govern-
ment and citizens. '-

:-; . V- . : .
"

Holland Lotte Protest Afiafc:'i
Gennany

THE HAGUE, Holland, Feb.
from Holland. vi

v It was learned today that Holland has protested strongly to Ber
lin against the German declaring for unrestricted submarine
warfare. . ? .:' ' ''

: The DMtch foreign office refuses
protest. Premier Cort V on Der
chamber of the Dutch parliament

u

l

7
n

be no

nature
since

1 - !

Hoping

,

ships,

shelled,

;

Berlin

:

decree

7
--The cloud of war has not lifted

'". "; '
v

'- - :'';-- '
' ' '

. - : ' " '

to give the details of tlie note of
Linden in a sta.tement to the second
declared ': - s

In Ly w s-- J

."Serious events are occupying the government's attention. - At
he present moment it is impossible to give information regordicg
hem. The will not neglect to inform the chamber as sooa

as it is expedient. There is no reason at 'this moment for special
anxietv." . ' --

'
, : .

U. S. Army Laying

Ruthless cat

Hue
WASHINGTON,' Da, Feb. p.VhiIe the situation

is at an acute stage, naval and military preparations for actual re-

course to arms are rapidly. The immediate pnrci::r3 ct
reserve quartermasters' supplies for the army-t- o the' lirnit under ell
available appropriations was" ordered today by Secretary of Var
Baker. Many army purchasing agents arebusy laying in hu & stcr; i
of all kinds. y - ' . v'"' '' ' r ' ;

Gar

unfriendly

U--D

government

diplomatic

proceeding

" LONDON, Eg Feb. 6. A Bcuter's despatch says that a v. i:

less message has appeared in German; papers tothe e.Trct Hit C .

Carranza, "f.rst chief" ia "esico, has seat his best vi:!:r. ta'E:.:; .
"

Wilhslra, frcm Q:::rctaro. ;
t r



TWO

local
OFFICIALS REFUSE

' COIITIONOFS.

It .was learned this afternoon from
a reliable source that a wireless re
eel red last night from Hllo by a gov-

ernment official says the German
refugee merchant steamer O. J. I).
Ahlers at Hllo had been crippled In
the same manner that the eight ves- -

sels In port here were put out of com-

mission. -

The Ahlers' boilers were burned out
by lighting fires In the furnaces after
the water had been drawn from the

. .. ....... ..I M ll. 1 .nklfl V..

having been found by federal officials
In Hllo to be In the same condition as
that of the merchantmen tied up In
Honolulu harbor. . .

Hilo Receive tittle News ..'.-Hll-

passengers arriving on the
Mauna Kea today learned the first

'news of Sunday's exciting events
after they walked ashore here. They
said no wireless messages about the
burning of the Geier and the destruc-
tion wrought upon the boilers and
engines of the German freighters here
had been received In Hllo down to
the time the Mauna Kea left there
at 10 o'clock Monday morning. It 1

evident that the despatches sent from
here had not passed censorship. .

,'CapL Freeman said that the com-
pany of United States regulars which
left here on the Mauna Kea Saturday
afternoon went on one of their regular
cutlngs to the Kilauea military traln:
Ing camp. . : ; ' ' r

- "Twelve men from the company left

D SMS
in

1.11L L- - lit. 1Uu

officers and sailors from the refugee
German, merchant vessels In port to
decide whether they shall be deport-
ed because of their acts in wantonly
destroying the-holler-

s and engines of
their vessels last week would, probab-
ly begin some time this afternoon was
Intimated at noon today by officials
of the U..S. immigration station,
where the men are in detention. '

At' noon today ' a census taken of
the men detained at the station, show-
ed the total to be S3.. This' Is eight
more than the, number on hand yes-
terday. The increase is. said by the
immigration authorities to be dos to
a number cf.rnen frcb the interned
rrrzf-rolJie- r Locksun, who' 7 were
l roi l.t to the station Monday. ;

Tfcis morning Richard U Halsey, In-

spector in charge; Harry B. Brown,
his deputy, end other officials, .Intef
viewed. the ir.cn to obtain the facts of
their nationality occupation, time In
the United" States and other details,
to the special Immigration, board of
Inquiry ctn have this Information t?
work on following the ' deportation
hearings. .' .' '.'

" ' '

Officers of the vessels who have
wires and children residing In Hono-
lulu were allowed m gee them at the

this morning, Other German
frier. i3 of the' men called and . paid
then, fhort visits. I

' '.,' '"' '

Shortly oefore noon a number of
sailors from the Pommern were allow-
ed to be released from the station so
thoy cculd go to the Pommern under
military guard and get their blankets
end various belongings. An armeu
soldier marched behind the seamen.

A military guard of U. S. army reg-
ulars is also on watch around the im-

migration .station to see that none of
the men In detention escape.' The

Is cn watch clht and. day.:

have been provided for both officers
and sailors and they an being treated
with the same care and courtesy ex-teni-

Immigrants arriving here from
foreign porta. .

"STATICS" CAUSE OF --

PAHT OF DELAY UPOIl
. j::co:.:i::g press news

--Statics" la tit atmosphere which
yesterday fcizdered .v.Ireless service
to sc:se extent was also the cause of
nn unintentional injustice done .'one
cf the naval censors here. Chief Boat.
E'aamVi-ia- m A. WacJonald; In a
notation which preceded one of the
wireless despatches published yester-da-

afttrnccn by the Star-Bulleti- n.

ine t,:a;ica reierrea to said, "The
following news reached Honolulu
shortly t'-z- r 11 this morning and. was
released by the censor at 1:S0,W It
might thus' appear that the, message
was held up unduly

,
long. ; . ; ,

The Star-Bulleti- n ttss informed by

that the. press' messages were coming.
After this, it appears, the condition
of "statics" In the air interfered with
the transmission of messages so that
it was an hour late.- - before the in-

coming press messages were complet-
ed and submitted to- - the censor, ; As
soon as he was able to go over the
messages; he informs the Star-Bulleti- n,

he released them. V -

coroner's jury does not
fix blame for the death

of Chinese Schmidt it
r

At an inquest held this morning no
blame was fixed for the death of
WorJr Fat who died at the Queen's
hosjfital Sunday night, from injuries
received when he was run over by l2
li Schmidt, who struck the' Chinese
when he was backing his-ca- r to park
It at the curb. Schmidt is out on
J1000 bonds and will be arraigned in
police , court, probably tomorrow, for
car-slacgbte-

r.
, , . ,

TO TALIi ABOUT

Dies Bonn; Fm QmM

S. 0. J. D. AHERS

the camp at the Volcano and came
Lack to Hilo. where they boarded the
O. J. D. Ahlers at 1 o'clock yesterday
afternoon. said Capt Freeman. The
ethers stayed at the Volcano and are
up there today, so far as I know."
Paper Is Uninformed

The Hawaii Herald of Monday, ar-
riving on the Mauna Kea this morn
Ing, has the following to say about
the Ahlers:-

"From the moment that diplomatic
relations with Germany were severed
by the United States and an order is-

sued from Washington to place all In-

terned or refugee ships in American
ports under patrol, the question of the
O. J. D. Ahlers, in Hilo harbor, has,
been the subject of considerable local
discussion and comment. Many and
various were the rumors current; the
fact that a little smoke . was Issuing
from her smokestack the other day
was sufficient to let loose a ; sheaf
of the most Improbable guesses, and
the fact that J. R. Pierce and O. V.
Startzer arrived here yesterday as
deputy United States marshals, sent
from Honolulu on 20 minutes' notice,
added fuel to the fire.

"The facta are, however, that in ac-

cordance with the orders issued from
the mainland the steamer has been
put under patrol and Capt McNab
and 12 men of the 25th Infantry are
now on board the vessel. , The captain
and his squad are part of the com-
pany which arrived yesterday to
spend a vacation at the military camp
at Kilauea." . .

OCEAflLH
Delayed "by strong southerly bead

winds, which started to blow two days
after leaving San Francisco and con-
tinued all the rest of the voyage, the
Oceanic liner Sonoma, Capt J. H.
Trask, docked at Pier 6 at 11 o'clock
this morning, three and a half! hours
late." She will leave for Sydney at 1
o'clock tonight taking the next; malt
Visitors Kept Off the Wharf : ,V

, For the first time la years, owing
to the serious war outlook, hy order
of Capt . William TL Foster, harboiv
master, and the harbor board, no
visitors were allowed on the dock or
to go on the steamer. . Even those
having business with the boat had dif-
ficulty, In getting on until they con-
vinced the quartermaster that they
were not Germans, that their, creden-
tials were gilt-edge- d and no' bombs
were in their pockets , ... "t

. Purser Hf - Holx, looking just as
good-nature- d as usual, said he wishea
the Icona humidity was lower .here.
The 121 first cabin passengers for
Honolulu, wearing overcoats and furs
as they walked ashore, said the same
thing when they paused to wipe the
perspiration from their faces.; ,Therq
were 23 second cabin and nine, steer-
age for this port -

;
' - v

" Cargo brought here was 810 tons,
mostly freight brought overland by
rail to San Francisco. Mail was 769
bags. There wore no stowaways on
board. :'

'
: v ' -- r . :'

Many Tour Parties -
k

The number of tourists coming here
on the liner is the. largest in a year
or more. They are here to see the
1917 Carnival. One of the larger tour
parties arriving Is that" of nine per-
sons, headed by Paul Jones of Louis-
ville, Ky. ; :

'Among th through passengers are
Capt Allen, a well-know- n copra, trader
and steamship owner of the South
Seas, going to Pago-Pago- :; Hugh
Ward, the big Australian theatrical
magnate, is bound for Sydney, with
Mrs. Ward, after booking vaudeville
acts in the states. E. P. . Gougb, a
Sydney novelty advertising man, is
stopping off her before going on' to
Australia. .. -

,-
- --ri'l '

.

The Sonoma's cargo for Pago-Pag- o

is 360 tons and for Sydney 130O tons,
bo that altogether her cargo when
she docked today was capacity. : ',''

Hawaiian Mormons Return. '

A party 'of 13 Hawailans,
v

men
women' and. children, return oa the So-
noma In' the second cabin and steer-
age from Mormon settlements in Utah,
where they have lived for. years. ; ;

LOCAL AJfJD GENERAL;'

An auto owned. :'hy Dr. Wong
Leong caught fire at the corner of
King and. Smith, streets about 3:20
Monday afternoon. The flames wer
put but by chemicals Applied' by fire
men from the Central Station before
much damage was done. y

Circuit Judge Whitney has granted
the following divorces: H. Kikugawa
against S. Kikugawa, desertion; ! N.
Okada against K. Okada, desertion.

Probation; Officer Joseph Leal today
arrested 10 boys on charges f tru-
ancy, They are held at the detention
home,. it,' ..' ;,;" i

PASS ARMY EXAMINATIONS

" Sgt James M. Palmer of the depart-
ment surgeon's office, army headquar-
ters, and George W. Titus, a civil en-
gineer in the office of the U. S. engi-
neers, have passed the. examinations
for second lieutenancy In the army.

INSPECT NAVAL EQUIPMENT

Inspection of equipment was held
last night - by officers ' of the Naval I

Militia at the gathering of that or-
ganization In the bungalow, Capitol
grounds. The men are to report again
tonight and have orders to bring lull
equipment. . '. '.
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BlllTOTAilE SAYS IF L

WIRELESS LOOKS

DEAD TO BALI

That there is little likelihood of the
passage of the bill which proposes
the taking over of wireless' tlegrapq
companies in the islands is the word
that, was cabled to the Mutual Tele-
phone Company tcday by J.: A. Batch,
treasurer of the company.

Halch hurried to Washington on re
ceipt of definite advices of the exact
terms of the proposed bill to protest
for the company after protests had
been sent from here. He appeared be-

fore the committee, advices said, and
today was received advices of his op-
inion as to the prospects of the bill.

I THEIR REPORT

A separate Teport is "betn prepared
this afternoon by the local U. S. In-

spectors of hulls and boilers, Joseph
J. Meany and Thomas J, Heeney, on
the, condition of the ruined boilers and
engines ot the merchant steamers in
port here, as found by thm on JaspeCf
tlca last Sunday, it was learned, this
afternoon. .

J : , -

; The report is In addition to that
which has been furnished Acting Co-
llector of the. Port Raymer Sharp by
the inspectors. The report being cbn:
eluded this afternoon will go direct to
the Washington,! D. G. headquarters
of the .United States steamboat in-
spection service. ; It will probably go
to' Washington in. tomorrow mail to
the. mainland. ;

"

v ; ' --

;; ' Any news concerning the reports
on the German refugee vessels in the
territory J will ha,ve to come through
the office of the collector of customs,"
said Inspector Thomas J. Heeney this
afternoon, r "The collector is supreme
in jurisdiction over-thi-s port now and
all our findings will have to; be given
out through biro." We -- cannot discuss
the matter at all." - v

fWPLiTO
BIJOY BIG LUAU

: Those who are planning to attend
the real old-fashion-ed luau to. be giv-
en , at the Jolonial hotel grounds. Sat-
urday, February 10, are warned to
get their tickets before Thursday or
on that day, that accommodations may
be reserved for all. The luau will be
from 1 to 3 o'clock In the afternoon.

There will be ample room for 250,
it is thought but from the inquiries
that have been made' about the af-
fair and the large number of tickets
which have already been sold, the
management expects all spats will be
sold, early. ; r .:' 1 , r

Everything for the luau (Hawaiian
feast) will be absolutely ' Hawaiian,
prepared, by, islanders trained in their
qwn . peculiar culinary. : skilL .Those
who. wish to see some of the prepara-
tions may do so. ;' ; , ;

..The method of roasting the pig in
the' ground is one of the most inter-
esting. ;. '. .'.,.' ;

Beal hula dancing of, a typical na-

ture .will follow the feasting and . the
Hawaiian band will play, several se-

lections of characteristic native songs
and dances.

'

. '. T
-

Tickets are on. sale at the Hawaii
Promotion Committee rooms and at
the Territorial Messenger Service, of-

fices." '
:" -- r.'.':'' :l-

RANDOLPH filTCHCOCk

IS DEAD AT CAMBRIDGE

(Associated Prn hy Vtietl Viralaaa).
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Feb.-6-

. Ran-
dolph Hitchcock, one of the leading
atnietes ot Harvard, died last evening
after an illness of three months. He
is. a son cf. Rex, HItihcwjk is one of the

- - - '('.(.i'"' .','

Randolph Hitchcock Is one of the
three' Hitchcock brothers who .have
made a record, for Hawaii In athletics.
Randolph Hitchcock was a former
member of the Punahou ' track team
and was a popular student Last year
he played in a number of games with
Harvard "against the leading; football
teams of the East ;

Miss Hitchcock; his aunt, left Ho-- t

vlulu a few weeks ago for Cambridge
to nurse the sick youth. ; His ; father
was unable to leave his ranch bn'Mo-lokaL'- ::

: r r.

wv EiGH andSorter
. RETURTi FROM VOLCANO

J. D. . McVeigh, superintendent of the
Kalaupapa Settlement, and Kirk B.
Porter,' secretary of; the ; territorial
board of health; returned this morning
from a visit to the ,. Volcano, which
both declare to be a wonderful sight
This was McVeigh's first visit there,
although be has lived In. the islands
for 34 years.

. Neither: of the ; men had heard . of
any damage aboard the German refu-
gee steamer O. J. D. Ahlers by mem-
bers of the crew , and the story of
Honolulu's exciting Sunday on the
waterfront was news w hich they re
ceived' after they had come, ashore.

Routine business,, including the read-
ing of accident reports and the ap-
proval of monthly, bills, filled the reg-
ular session, of the public utilities com-
mission this afternoon. -

I. S. STOPS

TO

There Is some difference between
the United States and Japan in inter-
preting 'international relationship,' "
says Secretary Imal of the Japanese
consulate-gener-al of ' this city. He
was transferred from the Washing-
ton embassy recently.

"In Japan when the diplomatic re-
lationship Is severed with another
country that means war. but in the
United States it is a little different.
The extinction of diplomatic relation-
ship is not a declaration of war at all.
According to the cables to the loca!
press, the German ambassador in
Washington was given his passports
to leave the country as diplomatic re-

lations had ceased, but be may "stay
In Washington just the same, as it is
not so dangerous. It is up to him
whether to go back to his country
or stay where he is now.

"Expulsion is only punishment for
Germany by the United States at
present The V. S. may stop the ex-
portation of cotton, a most Important
material and depended upon for Ger-
man'; manufacture of dynamite for. the
present, war.' But the fundamenta.
principle of the German botes to the
neutral countries as well as the United
States was to prevent all food sup-
plies reaching England. If Germany
can stop this . country, front shipping

TO U. 8.,

OF

Under the title " of : "An American-Germa- n

War,"' the Nippu JiJI has the
following to say editorially: "Since
the beginning of the. European war
the German attitude .toward the
United States has been rather .

care-
less.

'
To the . German eye there is

no great republic 6 the world. That
nation has shown "little or no respect
for the notes President WTilson from
the one on - the ifamous Lusitanla af-

fair to date. ?
'

c'i. .,:-.,- .
'

. .v..'
.."The president of the United States,

as peace maker of the : world, did the
best that . lay (n.' hia power to. avoid
the event of this country, entering the
war and has kept 'strict neutrality as
long is It coiiTdr be kept .During that
time he has atiimes been regarded
with' dlsappro'b&tioh, .by-

- many of his
own people tor his. pursuance of such
policy. But th4 United States is not
a country. for. 'peace at any cost i. It
will not stand any ; longer for djsrer
gard of its national rights and honor,
the attitude that Germany , has .. so
often assumed. : - :;';;.

(

TTbe notes wiIch Germany forward-
ed to ill the neutral nations recently
were ot a most, violent and demon-
strative order,',!, and Ignored " treaty
rights as well " as human rights. If
the United StAtes, permits such ruth'
less notes it will be compelled to aban-
don all of its nautical rights on the
Atlantic ocean and that is too dis-
graceful to national honor for a great
country like the United States of
America to consider.

'There may be only two courses
open for the UnKed States to pursue
on this occasion. It may remain qui
escent with diplomatic relations with
Germany severed or it may fight for
the country's rights and honor. If
it shall continue as it has been and
take no steps against the German
empire even in these critical circum
stances and merely .for the sake or
maintaining peace, it cannot continue
to stand as a first class nation among
the nations, off the world as it does to-

day- It must come down to the rank
of a second cr. third-clas- s power
among the nations.' The downfall of
national honor, . will not leave the
country high as It is today, high and
clear, as the sun in the sky. . The
United. States and Germany must take
up arms for --national. . honor and
rights." .

1 v,.:.. . v - : :

I VITAL STATISTICS I

"' :. BORN.'
B US HNELL- - In Honolulu. February

6, 1917. to Mr. and Mrs. George
, Bushnell of 1703. Luso street ; a
daughter.

MORRISON M the department hos
pital Fort Shatter, February z,
1917, to- - Sgt. and Mrs. Alexander
Morrison' of.'' Schofleld Barracks, a
daughter Alene. -

KALUHiOKALANI In Honolulu,
January 23, 1917, to Mr. and Mrs.
Nawal Kalahiokalani of Kahano
street a' son Clarence KealohilanL

OlED
KAAWA At 5265 C. Pau lane, Emily,

Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Da-

vid Kaawa, Jr., aged seven months
'

and 26 days. r

Three new coastguard cutters, one
to be stationed at Beaumont N. C,
one in Detroit nd the other in Hono
lulu, costing together $1,350,000, are
proposed in a bill ' favorably " reported
to the senate" by the commerce com-
mittee.

v ' :;

FOR RENT.

Furnished room, counle. Kalakaua
, : avenue, . near ' Moana HoteL Phone

. ,7614. I 6702 2t

FOOD SUPPLIES .

ENGLAND, GERMAN POLICY WINS

BELIEF

all food supplies to England, the Ger-
man, policy toward tnis country is ac-
complished and in fact this country
is beaten 'diplomatically' by that Ger-
man policy.

There will be three reasons for the
United .States not to declare war on
Germany. First there is no prepara-
tion for this country to enter into the
present European war, as she has
had no intention of. involving herself
since the beginning of the war. Sec-
ond, the people of the United States
all reallte that war is tragic and piti-
ful and a disadvantage from knowl-
edge of the present war. Third, the
United States fully recognizes that
the nature of the German note is due
only to blockading the English coast
to cut off the food supply, from this
country ' as well as other countries
and for no other reasons. '

"I do not think that the United
States will continue furnishing food
supplies to England by sending her
merchant steamers with the protect
tion of her warships. If this country
ceases' the transportation of. food, sup-
plies, so far the Germany policy Is a
success. ; t also dp not think that
the .United, States and Germany will
ever appeal to arms,', but will re-
main with international, relationships
ceased."". '. :?; ;v ..'.,; ',' .

Four of the companies encamped at
the Capitol grounds were on duty as
guards about town last night but no
happening of importance, was report-
ed according to officers of the camp.
Company G, 2d Infantry, was the only
one remaining in the camp last night
the - others being . spread about the
city to protect property, from any. pos-
sible damage. , . . .. ; . '

Lounging upon the grass of the Cap-
itol lawn, the men are today recuper-
ating from the, strain of the, night
watch.' Here and there soldiers ac-

quainted with the barber's art carried
on a busy morning. Camp . chairs
padded with army Mankets. formed
convenient and what looked like com-
fortable places' for, those who submit-
ted to. the razor. , ; ; : "

No order has been issued yet as to
the - length "of," time the men are toJ
stay in camp. . ,

: s i "'""'""'' I'

:r Captr' Fre'derick "Co'urteney r Seiojis,
hunter, explorer, and... pioneer during
the growth of the British, empire In
Africa, was , killed ; in action . against
the . kaiser's troops in ..Gernjan East

' '' '" "Africa.

NOTICE.

The stock books of the San Carlos
Milling Co., Ltd., will be closed for
transfer Friday, at 5 p. m.f February 9,
1917, to Wednesday, February 14, 1917,
Inclusive. . ',.. ". ';'

CHAS. H. ATHERTON,
Treasurer, San Carlos Milling Co., Ltd.

Honolulu, T. H., Feb. 6, 1917.
6702 It

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Wonder Millinery Co.,
Ltd., held on February 5, 1917, at its
place of business, 1017. Nuuanu street
Honolulu, the following officers were
elected, to serve for the ensuing year
1917: :

Leong Yen r. i . .. ... . . . . .President
Hee, Lum . ,v. Vice-Preside-nt

Wong Tin Yan . . . . .'. ...Secretary
H. D. Joe ..Treasurer
B. L. Sing . U .......... . .Auditor

WONG TIN YAN,
;.'

' '" Secretary.
:' ;;.-- .V 6702 2t :"::.:

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The undersigned, having been duly
and legally appointed Administrator of
the Estate of Pulevia Peleko Umi fw).
deceased, late of. Honolulu,, hereby
gives notice to all creditors of said
deceased to present their claims, duly
authenticated and with proper vouch-
ers, if any exist even if the claim
Is secured by mortgage upon real es-
tate, to him, said administrator, at his
residence at Haleiwa, Waialua, City
and County of Honolulu, within six
months from the day of the first pub-
lication hereof, or the same will be
forever birred.

' RUEL KINNEY, ..

Administrator of the Estate of Pulevia
Peleko Umi (w). Deceased.

WATSON & CLEM OS'S, .

Attorneys for Administrator.
:';' 6702 Feb. 6, 13, 20,27.

Asthma Catarrh
WBooPLta couea . stashooic csolt

Btorusms C0CC3 cous

' - tiTinnur
A fttmple, Mfe u4 effrctire trrtnnt toe

hronchUl tnublra, without dosio; tb
itomach wlUi drug. Le4 wiUj racceas toe
thinr jtAT.

Tb air rendered trjafr aotfaeptie. In-
spired with ever breath, maJse breaUtinreaay, sootbea the aor tluvat, and atnpa the
cough, asaarlof reatfal niRhta. Creaoln to
Invaluable tn mnrhrm with mm okIMM
ana m aooa to aunerera
rrotn Aathma.

Cresoleoe rellprea tie
brooch la 1 com pi Icatloaa
Of Scarlet Fever and
afeastea and la & rals

hU M In th fm.ment C Diphtheria. '

Sold by Chemists. ,
VtBe-Cresole- w Co.
TWffTUoTrr,s v..ti

WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE

LOVE'S

Remedy

HAPPY ENDING COMES
TO LIEUTENANT HART

AFTER LONG, HARD DAY

Lieut-Cmd- r. i Thomas C. Hart I.
S. N, commanding the third submar-
ine division, had a busy day Sunday
taking charge for the United States
navy of the interned German gunboat
Geier after the vessel's officers came
near 'burning up the boat when It
caught fire from the superheated boil-er- a

which were being ruined by burnin-

g-out :i; ';.';';:,v.vj ;': '''..The commander was busy most of
last night and at 5 o'clock yesterday
morning he was informed that his
wife had lust presented hlin.with a

Mother Praises
That Relieved

Dr. CaJdweirs" Syrup' Pepsin
Is a Dependable Family : ;

'':':; Laxative ; '''')'
Nearly all the sickness incident to

a baby's life is due to constipation, or
inaction of the bowels. ; At the first
indication of Irregularity la this im-
portant function, relief should be; af-

forded., promptly." A mild laxative
should be administered to gently carry
off the congested waste and leave the
stomach and bowels, free to perform
their allotted, tasks.; . , , Y

.Of the various remedies recommend-
ed to relieve constipation, the com-
bination of simple laxative herbs with
pepsin, as prescribed by Dr. W." il.
Caldwell and sold in drug stores un
der the name of Dr Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin, is the most effective. It con-
tains no opiate or narcotic drug, is
pleasant to the! taste, mild and gentle
in action, and quickly brings the de-

sired relief in an easy, natural man-
ner.

' '" , !

Mrs. . C. J. Douglas, Mason, III,
writes, that she cannot .sayi enough in
praise of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin,
as a dependable family laxative. Lit-
tle Mary Eva had been badly consti-
pated until they tried . Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin, which brought the first
natural relief the child had had in two
weeks) r

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is sold

A nMr? - n
il II

will be passed
S tion of the Officer

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE 1231

CREAM
BREAD

Twa and a half ; pound boy. This
nwr, ccming at the close of almost 21

houro of continuous V activity, made
the aavy man's face assume 'the
smile that won't come off."

Hart was the happiest navy man In
Honolulu when he told a Star-Bulleti- n

' reporter the news yesterday
morning while making read? to have
the German naval . collier Locksun
moved to Pearl Harbor, where the
Geier wus taken.

Mrs. Hart is doing, finely and
boy too. Whether hi middle name
will be "Geier" in token of Sunday's
momentous events was not intimated
by the commander.

Her Baby

Illjp fijjifj .j
-

III II fife m- -

.I'll

in drug 8tores everywhere and costs
only fifty cents a bottle. To avoid
Imitations and Ineffective' substitutes
be sure to ask Dr, Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin. See that a facsimile of
ur. vaiaweu a signature ana nis por-
trait appear ,on the yellow carton In
which the bottle Is packed. " ' A trial
bottle, free of .charge, - can be ob-

tained by writing to Dr. W. B. Cald-
well, 455 "Washington St, Montlceilo,
Illinois, or by calling at Benson,
Smith & Co., wholesale distributors
Honolulu." - -

" '

: - Pip
III! I I I 1 L I I I I II I I I II

on board only on produc--
on the gangway. '

;

WE ANNOUNCE ANOTHER EXCURSION AT- - THE
INCLUSIVE RATE OF - ;

Leave Honolulu Vcdnesday, 10 a. m.
Return Saturday, 7 A. M. y ;" :;

Stop-ove- r Privileges Granted
: - Reservations and Tickets c

-

Inter-Islan-d Steam Navigation Co., Ltd.
Phone 4941 ' ' ' ;J k-- -

' " Queen Street

lllUIl!UlI!!il!l!l!IIII!llllllll!!!!l!llll!lllllllill!l!!!!IIIIIIIIIII!lllIllI!l!!!l!ll

At the sailing of the S. S. "MATSONIA" on W6dnes-- .
day morning- - February 7th, from PierkN.o. .15,. no
visitors will be allowed on board. ; - ' s

Passengers
tickets to

the

for

I tAjiLc & ivym Limiiea,
. .. Agents Matson Navigation, Company.

iniiiijiiiiuiMM
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Pan-Pacif- ic

DAY
MONDAY, FEB. 19.

' Something New to Open trie

Mid-Pacif- ic

CarnivalI

; KALIEHAMEHA
In Cold --and Scarlet Comes Again to

' Conquer ;

. Led by the Island Conquer, the
banded Kings of all Pacific Carnivals
converge on Honolulu. At noon they
land. In parade they march through
the city.- - AU but that caitiff .Org.
Pllikia. lie breaks loose from bis fol
lowers, fires the house of entertain
merit, but Is chased, caught, and sent
to the reef for the w eek, .

.'.
.

iiVEKG iioviES X,
, of Hawaiian' History and Industry.

At 3 o'clock comes the Pan-Pacifi- c

: Pageant of 101 floats 50 representing
the points of departure towards new
progress in . island history and .51
depicting distinctive traits, character-
istic beauties and quaint costumes of
other Pacific lands. Each of these

- floats has. been designed, modeled.
' peopled, and costumed by artists of

established reputation, and the whole
collection will be left on view in the
Palace Grounds for a jreek, ,.

'open j& DAiicma
Under the RoyaP Palms" In Palace

i :
" Grounds. .

At 8 o'clock, opens the' Ball "of 'All
Nations. Seats are free.. You can sit
and watch or join the throng. Between
dances forthe general public, exhibi- -

. tlon folk' dances in .costumes' will, be
given. V IV--

.VTCIAT THE DAY IIEANS
' Its Inner Animating Spirit.

4
i

' Behind .this revelry and pageantry
- stirs the deep inspiraUon of the 'Pan--

. Pacific movement:. Fellowship and
. Fraternity; CooperaUon and Unity; a

meeting of the races; an exchange of
Ideals and hopes; & step toward a
better understanding at the' . Cross- -

Roads of the Pacific, ; '

- PIlOanAI.I FOU THE VTEEK

12 M. ttudim f th Kings ( tb Crivtl
're. root or rrrl St. - -

3 f. M. f PaciSt Paftait TaUce Grounds.
Krvrrpd iwutt S5 wnta. .

I P. M EaII or All Nation. ralaca Grounds.

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 20
J P. M. Hawaiian Pageant At ..Kaplolaul

Prk. Krwrrrd aat SI. 09.
t:IS P. MA Kiiat la Hawaii. Bijov Thea-

ter, besetted omt 1.00. x

, WCDKCSSAY. FEBRUARY 21
12 HlbUeoa Show. 4n. raa-ractf- lc ParU- -

loa. bishop Kiuari opimalte tba Younj;
Hotel. Adailtmiun 25 rents.'' --

t P. M. Army and Navy Sarviea Ball. By In- -
viUtloa onlr... X. U. Armorv. .

Bans CMcert Talace Grounds. by mlliUry
bands and tlie Boyal Hawaiia Bsnd.- - Be-- -
senred scat 23 cents. .

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 22
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY f

:3S A. M. Military Ravkiw Tba binrest aa- -
annual Army Tarade held anywhere In the
l ntted States. Reserved aeat 15 cents.

1:30 P. Swim til n Matt first day. At
CoTeruraent Mlp. foot of AUksa St. C
erred seat $1.00. -

I P. SI Jaaaaasa. Lantera Paratfs. A river of
. fire pourtuc dowor the street. Beserred

eat 23 centa. . ' '
t P. St. Mataef Ball In X. C. H. Armory.

. Ererybody. invited. Admission $1.00. Boxes
- ' or C

'
vesta, $5.09 additional. , ,

"' ' FRIDAY.: FEBRUARY ! 2J
1 :30 P. M. Ckillrsal Fattlval.-- At runahou.

Reserved seat 50 cents.
t P. . Dirsctort' BafL N. C H. Anuorj'. By

( loviuuon only. , - v

' 'J SATURDAY,, FEBRUARY, 24 .

I:S0 P. Mv SwImhIii KeetPart t 'Oorern- -
ment Slip, foot of Alakea St. , Beserred

' seat SIM. . '. - , . .

S P. M Water PaieanL Piers T. and t.
Honolulu Harbor. . Beserred seat $100.

EVERY DAY FOR SIX DAYS M0RNIN6 TO
MI0NI6HT. ...

EVERY DAY FOR SIX DAYS
. MORNING TO MtDWICHT

" '
The Stvta Sctaia Wenfara- - ef Hawaii, de--

tlrtrd In realistic dioramas on rlew in the
i m-ran- x aruion, eisnop square, opposite

Caralvsl Cireaa. Ib lata Tark-- InUal . -- t

inals. human freaks, a dance ball and modem
iuat uftioas.i - - ;

Buj8 a Season Ticket granting ad
mission . to all events. Tickets are

: nowx on sale at the stationery store
or the - , .

HAWAIIA1T NEWS CO.

Twenty:five per' cent rednction on
round trip steamer . fares from all
island ports will be made for the Car
nival, v.- v;-:.-

- r

Read this column daily to get details '

of the different events. - ;

VITII GOAL NEAR,

Y. V. CHECKS UP

Work in soliciting funds for the
Y. V. C. A, budget has ceased at the
afsocial ion and at present the com-
mittee Is busily engaged in checking
the returns received by mail. The
full amount of the budget, which is

j 117,000, has not yet been reached, but
! members of the campaign committee
are confident that the full amount will

I be In the hands of the: treasurer by
, the last of the week. . .. ,

The amount contributed to date has
reached over $16,400,' and with con
tributions from the other Island
conning In tbe committee feels that
(be total amount necessary to carry
on the work will be assured. The reg-
ular program of the association Is be-

ing carried out and much 'interest b
being taken In the lecture by Prof. T
A. Jaggar, Jr., on Thursday evening.

Prof. Jaggar has been unusually
busy at the Volcano and has made a
trip to Honolulu especially for this
lec ture. The noted volcanologist will
tell of the recent happenings , at
Kilauea and will explain many of the
phases of volcanic activity which
have heretofore been a secret to the
average layman. The lecture will be
gin at 8 o'cjock. All women of the
city are Invited to be present.
i . m m

BILL MAY RAISE

GIRLS' MAJORITY

Attorney ' William J. Sheldon, for
mer representative, Is , preparing - a
bill which' he hopes to have Introduced
In the coming legislature which If
passed would raise the age majority
of young women in Hawaii from 18
to 20 years. . A similar bill :. whlcn
Sheldon fostered in 1913 was passed
In the house but defeated in the sen
ate, ; ; ,;V-

Sheldon' believes that 38 years is
too young for 'a woman to start
on her way as' her own mistress, and
believes... . the younger generation here

mm mm. a

win oe generally neuer on ii me
limit Is raised to 20.

Several Honolulu women ;who are
moral' wofkereV In their respective
communities are back of Sheldon's
bill and' one'.yery1 prominent resident
has' asked him to prepare the text of
the proposed . measure.

'Two years more added to a young
woman's dependent life makes a great
deal of difference In : her reasoning
and point of view, Sheldon says, "and
I hold that at' 18 tod many of them
are not as competeht to handle their
own affairs and destinies as they
might be.! "

ASHFORD CRITICIZES
AUTHORITIES FOR NOT

STOPPING DESTRUCTION

Circuit" Judge. C. .W. Ashford today
wrote tbe following and handed It to
the StaBulletIn: . - .

"Speaking of 'BriUsU stupidltyVAlil
connection with' var measures (and
there has been much to the discredit
on this' score printed In American pa--

tiers since the war began). It appears
ta me that the last. few. days have
riven us samples of American stupid
ity ,right here In Honolulu tthat would
maae & uriusner oiusn.

"The" spectacle of four distinct sets
of ofnclals federal and territorial
civil officers ' naval and military
potentates standing by witfU folded
arms snd watching the destruction of
the German naval and merchsnt fleet
in this harbor. Is one ol, the least
edifying" of recent months. .

The same story reaches us from
all Dorts of the mainland, where Ge

TWff COUPLES WOULD MAKE

HOMES FOR CHILDREN

Tva wt!Mn'n fnrr ' nermlsslon
adopt children have been filed in Or-r-.i- it

Juriee WhitniyBv court. One is
hv Aurust Costa and

.
Mary Costa, his

m 11 1.

wife. for the . adoption . w, varoiuiej
Estrela. 1 year old, whose mother, ac
cording to the petition, la an Insane
person. The father nas consemea iu
the adoption. :. ' ;

: '

Th second petition has been filed
by Keawe Kalanul and Puallnui Kala- -

nul, nls wire, for tne aaopuon
Poult Joseph and William Hanohanp,
11. 9 and 5 years old. respectively.
The fafher and moyier. of these chil

--f
dren hate both consented toine aaoi--
tlon. . r :

1

f'
f

badntiness, qiisiity, pleas-nr-e

for eye and tongue
. these are the '. ;;i : " ':

f
aa. aa ..

xaeajis in
Cereal Breakfasts , i

Midday Ltmcheonettes
Afternoon Tea, 3 to 5 i

fountain" Confections : " :

Foster & drear Chocolates
Christopher's Candies : j at

Rav;Icyys Fiire lM(Irems
'Just around the corner

Hotel St; near Fort. '

HONOLULU fH!ABrBULLETINf TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 191?.

PIIWLEIie

Pineapple factors, guests from the
mainland and a few guests from the
Islands, 23 in all, met at dinner at
tbe Young hotel last evening. While
It was in the nature of an annual din-
ner of the pineapple canners and those
closely connected with them the es-pec- iil

occasion, was the presence here
of four men who are prominently iden-
tified with pineapple canning or the
manufacture of cans and are resident
on the mainland. These were A. C
Paumartner, 51. JonrenealL Andrew
Griffin of Griffin & Scully, and M. J.
Sullivan, Pacific coast manager of the
American Can Company. Guests from
the city were from the experiment sta
tion.: ,

Beyond the feet that all of the
guests at last night's dinner were all
directly or inliiectly Interested In
pineapple culture or canning there
was nothing of a business nature at
the dinner, merely a social affair. Wfl
11am L. Gifford, president of the
pineapple growers' association, pre- -

sided as toastm ster.

1 he annual meeting of the Pacific
C'lhtb was held at the dub last night
hlection of officers resulted as fol-

lows: i ; ;

President. Dr. St D G. Wolters:
vice-presiden- t; A. J. CampbeH; secre-
tary, A.' L. C. Atkinson; treasurer, J.
L. Fleming; governors, A. H. Rice, J.

C. Hagens. William Lewers, E3. I.
Spalding. W.J H. Batrd. ; .v H.

COURT BUSINESS SHOWS
INCREASE DURING DAYS .

OF MUCH EXCITEMENT

' Opwn at1 the "police" station Bailiff
Joe .Nobriga of the district court is
trying to determine what has caused
such an unprecedented increase In
his business i He believes it: is the
war excitement, but Js not quite sure,

"The way the cases haYe been pil-
ing up in the police court is some-
thing : awful," says Joe, "and f can't
figure out what is happening. Assault
cases, fights, profanity charges, drunk-
enness threatening langauge, gam-
blingthey all seem to be coming in
right af thlsi time." ' '

Joe says he is Inclined to believe
that the general tone of possible war
has instilled Into, the Honolulu inhabit
tants a spirit of reckless belligerency
of the "iet-'er-flicke- r" nature and that
the pop'iilace ls taking life, in these
exciting times a; little less seriously
than' ordinarily. ' ;

. " .. y ,
In the meantime 'the' bailiff counts

his stack of reports', casts a critical
eye over thei avalanche of warrants
and summonses and: says, "Let's us
have vWar or .

peaces-c- ut ', out 'i the
monkey cbusln ess." - - -. i ( j

HEWSTAVERN
"ON TH t BE ACH AT WA Kl Klw

CABARET AND DANCING

HAWAIIAN SONGS'AND
HULA DANCE -

LUNCHEON: 50c
DINNER: $1XT

Canape en Surprise Celery en Branch e

Cream' of Cauliflower aux Crutoris
vV ' Consiamjne en Tasse

Boiled Halibut Parsley Butter
Fried Ulua au Citron

Sweetbread Patties a. la Financiere
: Baked Hawaiian Bananas

Roast Spring Chicken, Sage Dressing
Browned Sweet Potato -

Cream of Cauliflower
. Lettuce, French Dressing ; ,

Vanilla Ice Cream , Apple Pie
Parfalt Josephine Small Cakes

Cafe Noir

Advertisement

' f -'-V f f f --f f --f
HAWAIIAN HISTORICAL

SOCIETY MEETS FEB. "13

There will le a 'meeting of the f
Hawaiian Iftslorical Society at
the "Library Hawaii on Toes-'4-- f;

day 'evening; February 13, at 8'
t-- o clock, instead of this' evening, f-f

as - reported in - the Advertiser.
Several ; interesting papers, will
be read dealing with the early f
history, of .Hawaii. All who are
interested are, cordially Invited.

--f&

FREE LECTURE ON
: ; CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

First Church of Christ, Scientist, in
HonoMa, announces a free lecture on
Christian i Science, by Clarence W.
Chadwlck, C. S. B niember of the
Board of Lectureship of The Mother
Church, The First Church of Christ,
Scientist, In Boston, Mass Sunday
evening, February 11, 1917, at 8 o'clock,

the ' Hawaiian Opera House. The
public is cordially Invited. Adv. 7 .

Plans lor a S12.000.000 "movie" film
corporatlotf are under way at Chicago
The new concern will ' be known as

Tbe Paterson Parchment . Paper
Company of New Jersey Increased its
capital from $1,000,000 to J3,000,000.

IJEDBSSEffl
Excelsior Lodge, L O. O. R, has reg-

ular meeting tonight

There will be a special meeting of
Honolulu Lodge, F. and A. M for
third degree work tonight

The members of the Humane Soci-
ety wiil meet at 9:30 o'clock tomor-
row morning in the Library of Ha-
waii.

There will be a meeting of the
Mothers' Club of Kaimukf at IJIluo-kana- li

school Thursday afternoon at
2 .o'clock-- .

Local Cornell alumni will meet 'at
the University Club: at 6:30 o'clock
Thursday evening for dinner. It will
lie ladies' night and all are invited.

, The nomination committee of the
Chamber of Commerce will meet
Thursday morning at 9 o'clock to se-

lect candidates for the ensuing year.

VA two-acr- e tract In Jloiliilf, recent
ly turned over to the organization, is
to be shortly opened as a free play-
ground by the Castle Kindergarten
Association.

Alleging that the defendant gave
him two checks, one for 1 23 and the
other for $30, which were not honored
at the btnk. T. Nonaka has filed in
circuit, court a suit for alleged debt
against T. W: Oda,

Word has been received here that
Dr. A. G.C Schnack, son of J H.
Snack of Honolulu, has completed his
term as Interne in the Massachusetts
General Hospital and Is now In the In-

fants' Hospital there v

W. A. Ramsay, manager of Catton,
Xelll & Company has requested the
board of supervisors to: do something
towards repairing Queen-- ' street, be
tween Richards and Alakea, because
ef Its deplorable condition.

Demand for ft jury trial has been file
in circuit court by thd defendant in
tbe. case of Pierre Baron against T. N.
Horn, an action.' for damages. Baron
alleges the defendant ran over him
with ait automobile. ; The defendant
has denied all the allegations of the
complaint '; ' '

Charged with manslaughter, Samuel
Kaai pleaded 'not guilty ': in ; circuit
court oh . Monday. : Kaai is alleged
to have". Tun dovn with an automobile
a wagon- - in which a number of prison- -

era 'were riding, the collision result
lng Jn ;.theAdeath' of JEMward A.' Strout,
prison.' guaru.

COMPLAINS OBSTRUCTION

, , INJURIOUS TO BUSINESS

. A. T. Loneley. superintendent 01
the territorial vma,r.ketlng dlrl&lQn, has
complained to the board 01 supervt
sorsMhat Quong'Sam Kee Co-- Mau--

nakea and' King streets, has an ob
struction, on. the ; sidewalk which

'
Is

contrary to lavf ,.::' :, : -

The letter says in part that the
platform is seldom, used by the com;
pany . but is more often occupied by
a miscellaneous i lot - of undesirables
who do not add anything to the, attrac-
tion, of the. street but .drive, away
trade.j "On more than one, occasion,'
he says, ."complaints have .been re-
ceived i fron ladles' concerning ; the
action of these jneri. on the platform.

I NTER ESTI NG TOPI CS F0 R ;

TONIGHT ARE ANNOUNCED
"

vAt a; meeting of tie Men's League
of Central Union church this evening
Hon. W. F. Frear will speak on "The
Nature, of the Abatement , by Jnjund--

tion Law. " Wallace R.-- Farrington on
"The; Status of. the Anti-Vic- e Cam- -

"Child : Welfare- - Measures:" Superin
tendent H. W.' Kinney" on ".What Our
Public School System. Needs 'Most;
George W. Paty on The" Temperance
Situation in Hdy.'aif;" nd ; Riley H.
Ailed on ."The CAyl Charter

WANTS ftEPAlRS MADE T0! '

HELP CLEAN-U- P OF CITY
.1

R. W. Aylett, Inspector of garbage.
has. Written the board, of 'supervisors
requesting that the roads to the city
dumps at Kalla and in Iwilei be re-
paired in order that the carts during
"clean-u- p weekV can more readily
transport' the refuse; gathered about
the city. ViV..4r-- . jAccording to. a jresolution passed by
the board, all residents axe requested
to gather together 'all rubbish , and
place it near the sidewalk and the
city carts will then come around and
takeit awiyV--y zr:'lr:" V

I zf , DAILY REMINDERS' ' I

: Expert chiroMslat- - XTn. 4, Elite bldg.

Make some ot todays want ads
serve" Y0XJ-r- y . toMerlnjr"T"reir of

Wantea Two more nassenzers ; to
make up motor party around ; island,
S4.09 each:v Lewis Garage; phone 214L

OFot ?Datllled yrtur: JUt' Root
Beef 1 and All other 'Popular . Drinks
try the Con. Soda Water Works Co.

tf VV0f.tANfSV0CATI0N .

One of Our modern writers has said,
"A.womanris as efficient in business
as aT nian when "she is." '

The reason why sometimes she is
not so efficient is that her health may
fall.- - But the - wise "business woman
knows now; what to do when attacked
by the ailments peculiar to the : so-calle- d

"weaker sex'., That greatest of
all remedies for woman's ills, Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
has been freeing v women from such
ailments- - for. forty.:years.4. Try it; if
you suffer from such an ailment, and
Insure your competency and efficiency '",

in the business --world. Adv. '.:

'.'WW
Mayflower Pure Kona CoffeePresh Roasted Dally

8. & W. Apple Juice, a delicious cool 'drink, 2'1's; per tin . . . . . ... ... . . . . .15c
Deep Sea Lobsters, a rare delicacy, per tin .... ... ......... . . . . . .20c
S. & W. Yellow Freestone Peaches, fresh fruity flavor, '1 is; per tin ... .. . . .v.. .15c
Hornby's II--O Qatuieal, appetizing, nutritious breakfast cereal; per pkjr. ... ... .15c

Buy Mayrose Butter, of Dependable Quality.

HENRY MAY & CO., Ltd.

ON

The third of a series of, rallies for
tbe municipal water and sewer bond
issue, a plebiscite for which has been
called February 21, will be held Thurs-
day evening on Luso street, at tbe end
of the Emma streetcar line.

The first two rallies were held at
Aala Park and in Kakaako, and so
enthusiastically were the speakers re-
ceived on those occasions that a large
gathering is expected in the Punch-
bowl district. The Hawaiian band
will furnish" musie and a large' num-
ber of speakers who have been mak-
ing a. study of the issue will present
the facts to the voters and explain
the merits, of the bond issue, which
amounts to $480,000. . - '

As stated before, these rallies are
entirely along educational lines and are

con-partisa- n, speakers . from all
parties being invited to address . the
people.

The "silent campaign" In. the form
of maps distributed about the district
showing where the new water and
sewer mains are to be laid, is steadily
going on and meeting with marked
success.. ' . ,

PAINTING DISPLAYED
IN WINDOW ADMIRED

' "BY ALL WHO PASS BY

Amid wars and rumors of wars it
is good to see that the love ot art still
holds sway in Honolulu. Apropos
of this there is a magnificent painting
of the Yosemite valley on exhibition
for a few days in the window of the
Hawaiian News' Company on Bishop
street The feature of this picture is
the marvelous' way the soft amethist
haze has . been caught by the artist
and imprisoned - on the cadvas. :

This- - painting was rAfrfehased fmm
the artist, :H. C. Best, in his Yosemite
studio by J. L. Cqckburn of. the Bish-
op bank and it was. the sale of this
picture that : induced , Best ' and nis
family to come here for the winter
with the purpose of painting the isl-
and scenery. :' ' ' .:';- - ,

How well he has succeeded in catch-
ing these vivid hues and the changfng
lights and shadows on. the hills and
valleys" maV be - judged' later at his
exhibition oiiening,- - February v12,' at
the University Club. Mr. Cockburn is
glad of the opportunity tb allow; the
public of Honolulu to enjoy his paint
ing. : Mr. Best is known as the Yosem-
ite artist haying his studio there for
the last 16 years.

. .. w., . . . m m : :,

ALERTS AND TIGERS TO

PLAY FOR CHAMPIONSHIP

SENIOR BASKETBALL LEAGUE

Club-s- Won. Lost. Pet
Alerts 3 0 1000
Tigers 7. O

' 1 666
All-Sta- rs ............. 2 1

'
06C

Reds ... 1 2 .'332
Oahus '

a 0 4; 1)00

Games Tuesday Tigers vs. Alerts,
Reds vs. All-Star- s.

The second round series of tee Sen
ior 'Basketball League coms to' a
close with tbe double-be&de- r' tonight
at the Y. M. C. A in which the Tigers
take on the Alerts in the first" game
and the" Reds meet the All-Sta- rs In
the second match.: .' , . ; .

An interesting situation develops
in these games. The Alert are Icai-in- g

the league with a clean record and
must win tonight's game in order
to qualify to play, the Reds, winners
of the first series, for the Senior
championship. Both the Tigers and
Ail-Sta- rs ' are tied for second place
with two. games won and one lost, and
should both of them wia their games
tonight it would produce a triangular
tie between these two and the Alerts.
Should the Tigers and the Reds be
the winners tonight then the" Tigefs
and Alerts become tied . and another
game would have to be played to de
termine 'which "will be the opponets
for the Reds. -- ! - v : '

C. Uchiro hurt his leg on a rock
crusher at Moillili Monday when he
was caught on . a . set screw of; a , re-

volving shaft He is at the Queen's
Hospital. ; ,':

Mil

a rr' J m aw a a mi 1 li

. BERWICK

C7 a rm i a nrjormji l LLA FV'3

CLUETT PEAPOOY ft OO- - P'C f iLv

ejaesday Special

Tllii RALLY

BOK ARRANOED

VKKUVV

rirt'cuwtcuttdjitfa

Quality Grocers

7

For the Advancement
" of Honolulu . J

Win or Lose.

Dainty, Beautiful, Novel

VaBenfiimiOG
Arleigh's. Hotel St opp. Union

KENNETH ALEXANDER

Portrait!
Sittings by Appointment 4682

' 424 Beretania St .

L'ail C!ie!io!as
. Maui's Tourist Guide

Personall y conducted trips
10 points 01 interest.
Hudson Super-Si- x

WAILUKU MAUI

Whether, stopping here for a day
" or for the summer, you will

find this a place of per- - .'
r.- feet satisfactiox.

Bellevue Hotel
GEARY AND TAYLOR STS.:

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
Solid Concrete Structure

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
Every Room with Private Bath

Headquarters for Island Residents
European Plan, $1.50 per day up
American Plan, $3.50 per day up

Special Monthly Rates
CECIL J. TRAVERS,

Manager.
Honolulu Representative: --

'X WILLIAM L WARREN;
P. O. Box 7S9, or Pleasanton Hotel

; Telephone 2273 or 4927

To Our
Customers

' From February 1st and during
the prevailing high prices of im-

ported feeds and bottles the fol-

lowing prices of milk will be in
'. effect; ; T.. s --

:;:
-'

-
'

.'t y ' .'

Quarts delivered
13 cents

Pints Delivered

7 cents
i ... v

j --

'

"At the present time the supply
of miJk scarcely fills the demand
and to keep our firsfclass dafry--'

men in business and insure a
future supply of high grade pas-
teurized milk ' this advance is
necessary. - - . ; : - - -

'. f

HOHOLULU

DAnYrrs ,
AEEociATioii

Trrnnn

3

mi
luncheon

1

Turn the Httle disc to -1

Our Success
is the natural result of lit-tin- g

difficult rases proper-
ly. Continual interest in

our patrons safeguards !

them against incorrect
glasses, and assures them
of. perfect satisfaction.

WALL & j

DOUGHERTY
Optical Department

Rooms 37-3- 8, Young- - Bldg. j

I V

JFor every parpen

- rctrt

fTMlVtiyiT .

"THE VALLEY ISLAND'

Don't fall to lit TT Valley IUnJ"
and M magntncnt HALSAKALA.

extinct rofrano la tb rUi anj
the IAO VALLEY ana its Tamou4
"Xeedle." "

UNEXCELLED TUNA FISHiNO
6000 AUTO. R0A0S

Write or wlrt for resefrattaiis.

The Key

Grand Hotel
WAILrKlV MAUI.

Th only first cUm hotel In Watluku.
Private bath with every room.

'

'
'

'

'x

X Chambers ;
.

v Firclcss Cooliin j
" VGas Ranges i ,

'. ' ' ,
. ..

.

..... , f - y, (.'. -

- Save one-ha- lf of , the Gas bill.
Save two-third- s of , th a Cock's
time. Cook the - food bttlsr.
Do not : heat up .the kitchen.
Approved" by the Good Houss-keepin-g

Institute. -- -' :

' The House of Houseware
- "King St near 8ethel. . .
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RILEY H. ALLEN - - V - - -- V- -- 1 - - - -

. . ; .'. KKBK U'A KY C,H)17. timi (hat prolably lia no parallel in the military
' - - mid naval tmiit f the I'uitJ State i. :v- -

1 1 ANJ I X(i BY-- A Til RE A I .

UnkwH the United !rVtatin makes a MiKtinctlr
'move against Germany, tbe' .diplomats of the

HONOLULU STAU-BULLETI- N; TUESDAY, FEBRUARY

TUESDAY

fH,HJO,0UO WAK KfcLIEF.

contribute! tq.
WilbelinKtrdMHe have reason to feel some gat iffac- - various funds for war according to the latet
(ion Pat their ammijli,lmientB. They have gained available fipires." Of this total the KeveraMJelgian
ir"stoiijMKint in their new of "Mtarvin'fuudM have taken more than IO.t00.MM). Tnfor--

Knjrlaod out' and they weem to lie in no particular tunatelv the work "of Hdgiau relief has now been
Ieril from the United State. ..'

(lCrmanv has no reaou to take the offensive

'.FOR

relief,

Kiirprixin;; people
ugaltit this country. Quite the routrary. On the of Ajnerica have raised 10,000,000 or among
other hand, she lias wveral reasons for her campaign

( the of their unhappy race in war
oi ruiuiessiu'ss ai Hca,-cme- i oi mcu j iiie ihhwi- - wourceu eounines, ine iierman eontnoutions are
hility of so isolating the British Isles that they will .only estimated, the estimate being 10.000.0(K) also.
Ik reduced to the jKiint of famine. , I The American Ied Cross has last issued a state--

Kttowiug, as all the world knows. thatmerica showing the amounts collected throughout the
striving to keep out of the hideous maelstrom of country for war charities, and which were distri

war, Germany is deliberately forbearance buted central committees in New York city,
not inerely to the limits of friendly relations but muhes a total of $43,115,000 in contributions since
to the limits of severed relations which have not yet the conflict began. There were, however, several
actually developed war. So it would seem from millions in cash and necessities which, were shipied
most recent developments. (from Baltimore, Boston and other points. The

v itn our country on the very verge or entrance statement is as follows:-- - .

into(the conflict, the United States government will Joint Committee (Jewish funds) ftO,0(H),000
certainly take i igidmeasures .to conserve food sujk Commission for Belief in Belgium . 8,200,000
plies. We have neither a large merchant marine to Armenian and Syrian Relief Committee
risk iu a hazardous running of the German sub-- American,. Red Cross .... .. . . . . . . . . .-

-; ,

marine gauntlet, nor a large number of naval vessels Belgian Belief Committee ....... ... . .
in commission to patrol freighters cam i eg food sup-- Committee of Mercy ............
plica or. There is also a tremendous Allied Relief Committee .....
sentiment beginning to move in the United States Polish Victims' Fund V..:;i.
against a continuance of the very heavy shipments American Ambulance,.Paris Committee."
of food to Rui-oe- , because of the high prices now Destitute Iielgian Children's' Christmas
burdening millions of Americans. A Americans : .Fund ', I , , . . V, ... . . . . V.v.
j; re getting fabulously wealthy off the war-trad- e Cardinal Merrier Fund . ; ... ...........
a good many thousand workers are reaping the bar--, Lafayette Fund for French Soldiers. . . ..
vest of high wages, but, the vast majority of the American Serbian Relief Committee. J. .
American people"' are Suffering more fromliigh Fatherless of France Fund (in New
living than they are benefiting from indirect)- - York)
war, profits. Several JltWU have been introduced ''at'" Fatherless of Franco Fund (outside .Xew
t Lis session ot Congress for embargo on ship--) ' York; estimated) . . .V. i.r. . l' .
Meals of foodstuffs, but they have had no chance of Vacation Var ;Relief

:iKr.age because the at-hom- e sentiment has not been Secours National for .France ..-.V-
..

tior.g enough, to font? drastic government, action Prince of Wales National Fun in the '

1 ' t!:at sort..'. '; ,...,'.., I -
,

. . ;r United States' :', 182
Hliould the United States relations Irish Relief Fund

i t li Germany, and no overt act follow on either Funds for Allied 'Nations' (esti-- :
Mej it. teems probable that the net result will be 'mated)

t'.at Uncle Sam will greatly restrict food ezportB German Funds (estimated, including
: tl: Allies, for the reasons civen. That in I bazaars) 1. J. V..i...;'.v.li
iiM'lf will have a triumph.' for. German dip--
! ::.;.(.-.- -, .. ; ', ''..'.'.;. v"

ll::t we. cannot 'couceivet hat a severanc-- c of
!t::s will long leave the two countries polite but in- -

. t i enemies. The very nature "of the
1

. .. ariiie campaign menaces American life at sea.

i; .)

lias kxn conclusively shown not only In Mr.
n's notes, but in the marine events that "pre- -

le that Jews

nieut

from

cost

sever

Jeen

nnn

10;000,000

oiicivAira tvniiiica.
wliich and

1 and them. It 'is w6 shall not : is a that it will be done right
by the ultimatum of one iship a and.that Kauai will be of the when

It is that in the campaign' of completed. As an advertising proposition this
i'ss so'i:;e overt act vwiir be oinmitted by Ger- - diorama idea promises to bp the bpst yet put for--

home uch as that of the ward and it seems a that Kauai not have
t! e tailor yesterday will the. in the Pan-Pacifi- c in Park

O. v actually'nt war with Germany, the American
; Lo in a very difTercnt" mood V and the

; ica: , in n very position and he also to to war. 7 folks
.us ... .s'n vz the The will be offera to

: y I.'gh cost ; they will to
.Iiiili willus!st the to the German

: : : i 1 ! : a ry ; and, iia val ; .'.?
Tl.cn we can and shall organize iho tremendous

t irani of food and munitions for. Britain.
:.::d that wilL make their success certain.

T;e prmMit Hrcation cannot We doubt
1 f i;.any AiLeriruiu wish it to The

AiiK;richu.' now is to go through with
tLc Job. "liuVit is evident that President
till hoping. the weight of an aroused national senti- -

jut will Germany to a realization that
! r mthlwsaes campaign will not be borna. He
' "jrs that Berlin will feel this sentiment it gath- -

s uiomentum,'" and will the of
. ;:r 'alliance with the Entente '': ; Is

' ''""' " 'y- -' ')Vi

anwhile, jeace for America by a thread.

LIEUTENANT TO BEAR-ADMIRA- L.

' From the Philadelthia Plt.uc Ledger.'
Tie eatajiultkg of Dr. Cary T Grayson from the

rank of lieutenant into that of rear-admir- al of the
navy,, as, proposed by President and Secre-lar- y

Daniels, is so Bensational an application of the
rinciplo of in naVal promotions that
v not rcrprising to learn that naval at the

are Doctor
iA a assistant surgeon who for- -

; . ars has filled the assignment of watching over the
of the. president of the HtatesC' He

; apparently performed this duty well, and the
' 'It ion .ot & pleasing personality has made

: i ana, not 'only to 'the present ; occupant' of
: ' White but to more than one of his prede-rs- :

.Whether this service, arduous as, it nwy
lec.has demonstrated GrayronV;fit-- :

to fill the position of medical director of jlhe
: :vv is a question that is asked by the one
' u: 'red an fourteen over whose heads it is
. rc: or?d to"juinpM him' into a rear admira'ship;

1 3 puollc has learn that anything but pel---:

1 favor has been the moving imp'ibe inTt promo--

1

ly the crisis.

6,

EDITOR

Anierira 55.000,000

.tcijKl German
It will to many the

f relief
many

is

r.

munition.

few
and

far

.:

Other

any

is

him

lias

Total r .

1917.

members

testing

National

calling

simply

already

!,575,000
2,501,000
1,125,000
100,000

noo;ooo
-

: 504,000
1,500,000

. 100,000
1T0,000
325,000

125,000

400,000
.350,000

236,000

215,000

2,000,000
t- '

. ' -

4J,115,OO0. . . .

1 . Howard nitchcockj ; Hawaii's own, famous
German , artist, has bcc.n here and ' personally; made the

mc ujuituiia ui canyon, auoui
so has already been written said.

The Mr. Hitchcock has the work in hand
followed certain. sufficient guarantee

German proud djorama
certain ruth-ji- t is

mcident killing pity could
Baltimore touchoff several buildirirr Ilishoo,

le'will

. . 7 r t

at la place or the one.

Ford is to devote his to peace
. rn:;:cut different as is devote it Some

Allies. v teoi)le because llenrv mithis rcinnrr-p- s nt

living assent measure
.'Allies crush

France
liussla

endure.
eudure. temper

Jeop;e
Wilson

tally bring

as
yield' before ioiut

active powers

hangs

Fi.UM

AMlson

selection it
circled

utional capita deeply stirred. Gray-- n

paccd

Uuited

grata'
Houm;

Doctor

being
officers

yet'to

nearly

program

200.000

niuch
fact-tha- t

liouoiuin Garden Island.

Henry willing plant
ready

'think

seTral

the service of his country, in peace or war, ' he is
crazy. Others think he is a real patriot "And the
little old Ford it rambles right along." -

.

War and rumors of war all h ighly exciting, but
don't forget that on the twenty-firs- t of this month
Honolulu is going to vote on a municipal bond issue

and unless sixty per cent of the ballots are fyes"
the city will be set back several years in imper
ativcly-neede- d improvements. ' -

' ' . y tmm . ... f'r;

Ambassador von Bernstorft is quoter. as .saying
that Germany is confident of her strength, yet not
boastful. His main appeal in o saying is, perhaps
nnconsciously, to t he . America sense of uumor.
Baltimore American. ; i ; r - ; ' ; ',

:

According. to the Almanach dc Got ha, 2290 of the
peerage and the ' lesser nobility have fallenl in the
war an evidence .that "noblesse oblige" is not a
meaningless sentimentPhiladelphia Ledger."

Speaking of starving out-German- y and England,
have you noticed what is happening in the local
ham-and-eg- g market but then of course vou have.

But how4infortunate for German shipping.it will
be if there isn't any war and the refugee fleet has
to be iatched iip at German expensjel ; : J

'' "I ? ; ; ,.'--

It is really tocrbad Tancho Villa hasn't a sub-
marine fleet. Wouldn't that old boy just glory in a
campaign of ruthlessness? ''-- : .'vv ;

Tliose nnfucky newspaper correspondents were
held to strict accountability by the tensors. '

uuu .iiiwa nuiiuiy iacKiag ine x resi
dent.? Yes, and not backing away,'either.

'Y;" ..... ,.,.'It appears that the burning of the Geier has been
highly insulting to the Allies; ;

' C
'

; ",v r:-
We are out of Mexico and Carran2a is out of

luck.-- '.:
' ..:'':' v.:, ,7--

,

Entire Service to Navy
(SpccUI SUr-BoUati- a Camaa4Mt)

r
'r. . ' t C' ;.;,,.' ; ,. ,:

WASHINGTON. D. C, Feb. J. A. Batch of Honolulu jester- - f
day afternoon offered to Secretary of the Navy Daniels the entire
ase of the Mutual Telephone Company's radio system In Hawaii, of

f which he is manager. He offered not only the use of the equipment.
bet the organization and personnel f the company. The offer was

- made because of the breaklns off of diplomatic relations with Genua--

4-- ny ani the possibility that tie Initial Wireless might be needed by
the navy department. C S. ALBERT.

'

:.

' " Mr. Batch went to Washington ta protest against the proposed
f regulations of commercial radio companies, which wculd virtually put

the Mutual Wireless cut of business. .

....-'--.-,- '. V - V;;:.;:V'- , ; -- ..
NEAR COAL PILE,

CHINESE IS SHOT

With one of ths pair suffering from
a wouna m tne len leg oeiow uie

federal
clerkt

thieh- - inflicted by bullet from a rifle Since George R. Clark's rather un--

in the hands of U. S. infantryman, expected resignation on Saturday, tnia
two Chinese are in prison and question has been on the tongues of
will be charged with stealing govern-- J tne rumorologists, although no spe-me-nt

property. -- ; -- .,' J cjfic person yet. been mentioned
According to details given Marshal as Clark's successor. 1 '

J. J.. Smiddy, the twa Chinese were - Thus far three local men have made J

detected at about midnight last night oral applications to Judge' H. W.
stealing coal from one of the big piles Vaughan for position. They are
of government fuel on the-- waterfront. W'illard Johnstone WTayne, secretary
As the guard .approached .'the men ; to the governor; Albert EX Harris,
started to run away."-Th- e guafd tired, 'deputy: U. S. marshal, Thornton
the bullcC striking one. cf the men in : Hardy, secretary of tho Mid-Pacif- ic

the leg. The oliierrwas apprehended
' 'shortly after. ' ' .

' Marshal Smiddy placed the men un-

der arrest this afternoon and locked
them up in" Oahu prison. Eleven bags
of coal, believed toliaVe been placed
there by the Chinese, were- - found hid-

den in a stable near the coal pile.

SANTA FE OFFICIAL

: jKNOWN HERE IS DEAD

Mail advices received on the Sono
ma today by General Agent IL E.
Vernon of the Santa . Fe'a Honolulu
office, tell of the death at . his resi-
dence In Alameda California, on Jan- -

SPECIAL REPORT
traffic
on the Pacific coast since 1887.

Bissell 'visited Honolulu last . year,
staying at the MoanfTHe was charm-
ed with, the islands and said Be hoped
to come here again , this "winter. . Hia
death resulted from heart trouble. In
honor of the assistant traffic manag
er's memory; the Santa, Fe; systems
activities paused for five minutes Feb
ruary 1. ., c, -

:-

BARK GEORGE'

IS LIBELED FOR $545

K. P. Anderson, ' a, seaman, today
filed in the federal court a libel suit
against the . American bark George
Curtis, now lying at Pl 15, in which
he seeks to recover alleged damages
in the sum of $500 and $45 for his pas- -

eaee from here to San Francisco. At
torneys George 8. DaVis and George S.
Curry are representing the plaintiff.

Anderson alleges that during the
voyage from Bellingham to Honolulu
he was seated astride the foregallant
yard on the foremast and ' that the
yard In some i manner moved : down
ward, his foot striking against the
foregallant stay. As a result, Ander-
son alleges, his foot, was painfully
bruised and he wasunable to work for
two yceks. "

V ' ' '; ..'"-- ' V'-r.- -
' ;

FORBES IS IMPROVING

FROM RECENT OPERATION

Although. Charles JL Forbes, super
intendent of public works, is still plan
ning to return from San Francisco on
the Wllhelmina, due here one week
from today, his condition is such as is
said to require another major opera
tion as soon as his system has suffi--

from the coast.
Forbes is returning to take up mat

ters of business connected with his
office in the legislature, it was
said today, but will" probably ask for
a lenger leave soon after this has been

to. His Improvement since
the has been slow.

'..- - s : v

JAPANESE SERIOUSLY HURT

IN AUTO ACCIDENT LIVING

. Shiroma, the Japanese wash boy
njured In the auto on Nuu- -

anu avenue Monday morning in which
a - washboy, ' Kawamata, was
killed, is still v unsconscions at the
Queen's hospital.' ' Little hope ' Is

for his recovery. Ah In
will be hId probably tomorrow

of .
.

-- TeL3688
1 ri- - i

THREE WOULD BE

CLERK OF COURT

Who will be the next court
r :,.-.-

. '

a
a

Oahu

has

the

and

Carnival. , Judge Vaughan ywys . he
has received no written applications.

!If Joseph Poindexter of
is federal judge and if he
comes here immediately," says Judge
Vaughan. "I will wait until he arrives
before taking: up the appointment of
a new clerk, thus making the final
appointment a Joint one.

"But in case his arrival la delayed,
1 shall make the appointment when-
ever necessary in order to obviate
any delay in the work of the clerk's
office." v.

Clark's resignation will take
on February 20. He intends to do
some work in the coming legislature.

tYSJSZ ! NOW

operation

en-
tertained

KaWamata.

appointed

NEAR COMPLETION

Within two weeks the Teport of the
special committee appointed by Cir-
cuit Judge Ashford to investigate con-
ditions at . the Kamehameha schools
will be ready, for presentation to the
court. Attorney J. Lightfoot, .one of
the committee, said today. ; , v

During the last two weeks the com-
mittee has been spending much of its
time at'the'schibls- andvtbi iork is
not yet finished, but should be within
a day- - or two. . The academic work of
the institutions Is being investigated,
this to be followed by an Investigation
of the' manual work. v , .

LETTERS !

FILIPINOS 'TO AID

f ' -
x Honolulu, Feb.1 5, 1917;

Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Dear Mr. Editor: As a reader of your
3:30 edition would be very glad if my
correspondence should be on
your editorial page. r

As a Filipino and resident of Hono-
lulu I want ta hear from those high-
est official of Honolulu that are

those Filipinos , as an American
citizen., A Wo,uld they refuse now if
those Filipinos would volunteer to
fight for the Stars, sjid Stripes?
Could deny any words should
those Filipinos refuse to fight? ?Jow
the time Is near should U. S. Is fit war

Germany, you could see how
loyal we are as an American citizen,
that 90 per cent out of this 19.000
are eligible to be a soldier and votiu-tee- r

their to Undo Sam gov-

ernment . ; :.' " ." ! ';'
r I could say. too, that . not only

ciently recovered from, the shock of 7 VU
received

coming:

attended

accident

fellow

quest

Montana

effect

TO

READY

printed

refus-
ing

they:

against

services

had been develop our knowledge and
we Filipinos owe so much from the
American, and we could offer now our
services to repay It. What should the
U. S. say if most of the Filipinos bere
in Hawaii had volunteer to fight for
the U. S.? ' :

think the U. S. should be very
glad to see a large army, mostly Fili-
pinos. ' "'' '' '''V ':--'' "::--

' Yours truly, - v
; - ' A. D. SORIANO.

Alleged to have shot his wife with
a revolver as" the result of what the
police term : a 4 suicide pact," " ltaro
Asano, Japanese,, was arraigned in
circuit courts on Monday. He - will
enter a plea next Saturday jnornlng.
Bond for the defendant wasv fixed in
the sum of $1000; The man's wife is
still in the hospital. v - ; -

Attractive bungalow home on Kewalo Street. House
well arranged, containing two bedrooms and a sleeping
porch. Lot 60x130 feet. Garage and servants 'quarters.

$5000.00

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Stangenwald Building

u w u u u u u
Has Told How San Francisco Handles

Paid Publicity, :

This Business Leader
told Honolulu Business
Leaders ;

fj That When San Fran-- .
Cisco business men wish
to place a proposition
More the ieople,

fj These Business Men
buy siuice for the prciHr
"display.: of their v
statements! in the recognized puhlicity mediums of
the city. ; ; V "- -
f This Represents Sound Business and the best proof
is the results of this very effective method.

Clear Sighted Business Judgment prompted the
: use of Paid Publicity in reaching the people. ,.

. flThe Proof is found in exjerience and results.
i

.
' Paid Publicity Is Community Power. '

I VITAL STATISTICS I!
. . , !

,
: BORN

CASTANHA In Honolulu. February
5. 1917, to Mr. and Mrs.; Frank Rod--"

ripues Casanha of . Kaiulani tract.
Kalihi-uk- a a son Frank.

EATES At North Beach, California,
Feb. 5, to Paul M. 4,
II. S. Nv and Mrs. (nee Ray

a son.- - ? -

'

ANDES In
3, E.

and Miss Marina Rev;
H. H.. Parker ?

In
3,; Ernest

'1

4

dral Charles'
A. Cox and Belinda De '

In
3, 1917, Pies Addiog- -

ton and s Pilar ReT.
II. of the

"Alphonse and MlsaJMa.
De Carson. .'

1917, UeuL Bates. MEDEIROSIn HonolaIu,fc
Eates

Bell)

MARRIED
RRGO-FER- N (Honolulu,

February 1917,: Alfred Rego
Fernandes,

officiating.
(IHEVERS-FREITA- S Honolulu,

February 1917, .Cheven

Fine

34777

view
Country

lot

Water

A.

officiating: witnesses
Lima.

ADDINOTON-JOHNSO- N Hono-
lulu, February

Johnson.
Valentin Catholic

cathedral officiating; witnesses
Branmelder

garet

February
1917, Bernardo Medelros of 2330
Pauoa road, a native of San Miguel,
Portugal, laborer, 77 ; years old.

CASTANHA- - Jn Honolulu,'- - February f
v6v -- 191V infant son r
' Mrs. Frank Rodrigues Castanha of

HaJulanl, tracts KtUhl-gV- a,

Harriett Johnson- - filed
"

In the
Ianlcourt a petitioa for reglstra- -

snd Misa Manr Freitas. Rev. Canon i tloh 4f Utle to lalf an acre of land
William Ault of St Andrew's cathe- - In the Halekauwila extension.

LOTS

f?1,iK

DIED

1 onn
rr

,A beautiful building site for one who loves vistas of
meadow, stream, mountain and sky and plenty of "

clear, 'clean air. Oh a bluflf overlooking Kuuanu;
i Valley, and adjoining the grounds of Country Club
'?' v'"; :? --V: ."'" " :" ) :;.y:f:''x y

Gocoanut Lots in Hanoa, $1650 each :

Three very fine lots covered with cocoa palms.
. Close to car line Phone 3477. : ,

'

Ph0U8 '

BUILDING

Fort St.

XICHA&D H. TKUn, PBZS..-...--".-- .V

L H. BCASZX, SEO'T CHAS. O. EISS, STL, TSZAS.'

w Sa

WALLACE SILVER gives ; satisfaction because' pat-.- l
terns are beautiful, ft resists wear, U Ia guaranteed and prices art '

within reach of alL . " ' - j -
r-

- -
4-

-

VIEIRA JEWELRY C0M A-c- nts 113 Hotel St.

Henry Yaterhouse Trust Col. Ltd;

Estate-F-or

situated within walking distance of Fort and King streets;
Four (4) ry houses, 14,000 square teet land. '. '"

; '

Gross Income, iKir annum ; . . . . . . . . . . . . ,$1GS0,OQ
-- Deductions:-U'.. -.': , '.:

Taxes - ;
:

and Sewer .... .

Vacancies and Kepairs
Insurance J. . . . . . .

Mir
Father

Nalte

the of-Mra-

V

has

Sa

'.... ...

94.00
200.00
,f 35.83 461.83

Net Income : . . . . . .. ..... . . . . . . . . . . .'. .y." .$1218.17
;: Xl percent on asking price of $11,000.00.

Henry Trust Co.,
'

.". Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts., Honolala .

O'
overlooldn

Yaterhouse Ltd

f

'1
4.

A

6.
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.ROYAL .

jiSaldiig Powder

"1

if

is the greatest of modern-tiiri- e

helps to perfect cake
and biscuit making. Makes
home baking pleasant and
profitable. It renders the
food more digestible and
guarantees it safe from
alum and all adulterants.

taj&l Cook Bool SCO Receipts Free. Send Name end Aiirexu

Mm ESS. H...hiU. HawaO. r lUyaJ Bkii Pwiw C. Nw Yrk. U. S. A.

Tw markets I6FT Nippon have "been ran-

sacked ' th nn effort to give you authentic
specimens of Japan s iinest art
and . workmanship. Each piece of silk,

.cac.h piece of carved ivory,- etc., etc., has
been carefully selected as embodying ex-ceptio-

'qualities as to material,; manu-fattur- c

and beauty. ;

see our full lines
minoaos-- " Uandarin Coats Carved Ivories

Beads v. Silks Umbrellas
Toys' V Lamps Curios

Phcns 1375
rj ....

above

rrtt

J'...'..,...''-''':---

of
V;

MURAKAMI, A j:

30-3- 4 St.

tourists
rre.vrcntca fa visit the Wonderful collection of

E.r:dd. Binmbii-oidleri- es
:;

j V--

;
s

;l; V--

Hotel

Hotel

FONG INN-tO- .

Chinese
V"" Curio' Store

1152 Nuuanu St., near Pauahi St

-th:-
-triniiat Euriiaa. Pianiste,.pbys4he

Piano

ff

pGb.u and 13. Haaiian Opera House

;Jc:;;s::3-;dE- : goods-objec- ts; cf art, aad;newurios.:'
Lircc:t ctccl: and lowest prices. :" vvv-- i;

.? i

ITsa,

Honolulu's Leading

i i iCE....lotl and.2
: :

Phono 1522

Nuuanu

Lcts vrill be filled and graded.;; Price, $3000 apiece;

i
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- J !L.
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.
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r
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AALA PARK FENCE

IS MUCH DELAYED

Tb&t shlpniDT conditions on the
mainland art in a critical ttate is erl-- from Australia, where she stodled

der tre direction cf the famous s'nger.
dent from a letter receiTed from the
Paje WpTen Wire Fence Company of tion in Honolulu on the occasion
Michigan by Acetylene Light fIrt Is considering

Company,
.

which was given the j f 8 PCf of JL?,?16artistcontract to surp!y a for Aala;.-- . trvne to --k- g arrangement for
V w . 1 .1 ' - - - . . m ime uura wi Buj)frvLor3. arrair. .Miss tenter, who

company wag to hare the fence
by December 20 but because it has

been impossible for the fence
to snip the supplies the time has

been extended to February 20 and
undoubtedly will have to be extended

before the 'wiring arrives. Re-
garding the delay the letter,
January 29... says:

"Relative to the fencing; for Aala
park. the. situation baa improved but
little since our last letter to you. Em-barjo- ea

are still In effect over all
the manufacturing districts, and the
shortage- - of cars for shipment grows
more serious daily. The coal situa-
tion Is excitins the liveliest appre-
hension, not only on the part of manu-
facturers but of private citizens as
well, as in many districts it is a ques-- l
4 (am. aw ... t A I a. I

?ZL.aT J1 wa,, announced recenUy. was the
fromreople wCRt of a shower- - at thecold. Such is the case in Adrian and

hundreds of towns. In Detroit
the; Ford Motor Company, is
compelled to abut down for one week
for lack of ccal, and a public meeting
iras called in this week to de-vl- g

some means oL protecting manu- -kyvu... reai Dooaneener cr ne hohu
cago the authorities k" Company, has resigned h

the government are trying to
solve the problem and keep the tac--

'.. tories and public buildings open and
running. . This morning our traffic
manager advises us that he is unable
to get a sing! e car from the railroads
for our use In forwarding He
hopes the first ef next week to secure
a few cars, and if this can be done we
will forward your order nnless a new

is made against Pacific coast
shipments. At this we have
good shipping your next
week and will do so if permitted. If; 5f?5?B "

can hold goods here .J"r" the mill is

them.
8ltUatl0n rmits.U8 ;tovshiP arrive

' few days. It yet been an--

ine letter say thatjneunced he'will
the style of rence chosen by the park

of which Ben Hollinger is
chairman is identical to that used to
enclose ' the New. York zoological gar-de- n,

Bronx park, also the zoological

similar, in many of the larg
est cities.

COOKE IS OUT OF
! : OIIIECTOIMTES
i

"-- , ':i v. i

. .
Star-Bn'leti- n Oorre$pndnc) .

WAILUKU, Maui, . Feb: 2. On ac
count of the federal law against "inter-- j

directorates," - which went
Into effect last November, under which

director in a corporation of $5,0u0,- -
000 or more capital may not sit on

, boards of national banks, Clarence H.
Codke, president pi the of Ha-- i

no longer holds . the place . of
fieaiucut ui iue uuc utuui ill
which he is financially, interested. : In
fact, he. has not held these positions
since the law .went Into effect, but
this was not generally, known until
the election 'of officers which
took place last . Saturday. - Cooke,
however; stilt his interest In
the local banks as heretofore, though
his name no longer appears In con-
nection with - Y'.'V,

A of changes have result
ed in the banks' personnel this ac-
counts C p. who . here-
tofore been cashier of the First Na
tional Bank of : Wailuku, the First Na
tional Bank of Paia, and the Lahafna
National Bank, vice-preside- nt

and manager of each of. the In-

stitutions. R. A." Wadsworth takesr
Mr. Cooke's place as president in each
instance. D. H. Case was reelected

.yice-prefeiden- t. T. Garcia has
been promoted from assistant cashier

cashier of the Wailuku bank; Frank
A. Liifkfji, teller, succeeds him. N.
Lufkln ecomea : a ' of ; this
bank.- - v.- .:v .j:': . X:;
.V F.; N. Lufkln also becomes cashier
instead of assistant cashier of the

bank;- - J. Garcia is a di
rector. --

; In like manner W. Cv Aiken
cashier of the Paia bank, of

which Mr. Garcia. is also a

UNFILLED ORDERS OF U.S.
, STEELf CO. SET, HEW RECORD

' NEW YORK, N Y. orders
of the States Steel Corporation
for the , month : ending December
reached 11,547,286 tons, an increase of
4S8.744 over the previous month, again
breaking aU Tecords. - v

V

u;

Pcrifj tiei

Do not be
I troubled with

"complexion His.

Keepmemcotv
ceakd hile
you are treating
You can do

this insundy with

Gouraud's

Oriental Cream
It will also arJst you to ovtroorne',those
hlir. at the same if they do not oo--
rmjue mtemally; Renders to the skin a
oft, 4tarly white appearance.

i
c Saa IdcfwtrUIaiM ,

T. & SON
17 Gmt Jeae Su New York City
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(SnrrUl Eur CdtrwiMifta'tae)
MAY HEAR PEGGY CENTER

WAIIXKU. Maui. Feb. 2-.- PeRSJ
Carter, th proteae of
Maiarre Melbn. who recently returned

i and who recently was' given an ov- -

of
the public concert.
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FERO.

BnllrtiB

younp

was
born on Maui, should receive a warm
welcome should she decide to come.

PLAN MUSICAL EVENING .

The Maul Music Club is consider-
ing arranging an evening for Mr. Wil-

liam Lewer. reader, and Mr Frank
Moss, pianist. wh have recriitly de-I'ght-ed

Honolulu aulieiH-e- s with their
clever entertaining. Mr 1 ewers, who
j the pon of Itpberfc Lcwcrs'of Nom
lulu, lias a notable ! ise recrrJ, hav-
ing formerly , piavl with MauJ
Acims in wrac of x notable ?vc-tctse- s.'

,.' ,

SHOWER FOR COMING BRIDE
' Misa'' Mae Martin of the staff ' of
Maunaolu Seminary, "vhose engage-
ment to Mr. C. B. Barter of Haiku

XZr r-
eared protect the' "kitchen

actively

writing

exhibits'

(fSperUl

locking

number

Lufkln,

becomes

director

becomes
director.

Unfilled

HOrUNS

treated

seminary la6t Monday afternoon.
Some 24 of liss Martin's friends
were present at th3 merry party.

W.
WILL LEAVE ISLANDS
LesMe West, for the pas? seven

fo-.n- .... .. neaa
local aided by Sugar

orders.

position and with his wife and family
will leave soon for North Yakima,
Washington, where they expect to
make their future home. West owns
several hundred acres, of .land in the
great Northwest apple district, includ-
ing a 10-ac- re orchard which has late-
ly come Into bearing. He has beri
planning to take personal charge of
this property for some. time.

Mr. Fnd Mrs. West have a wide
circle cf friends en Maul who will
hear cf their "decision with re?ret.

not, we only the wLr.m.n iv. at ofi'ce
expected to from Honoluhi in a
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HOMESTEADS' FOR" CONSUMP-TIVE- S

In 'order to Telieve the burden cf
maintaining their families,, which o

cure. Dr. C P. Durnes, supeiintendent
of the Kula Sanitarium, hopes to
have the coming , . legislature make
provision whereby a lot '. of mall
homesteads, may be oaened in Kula in
the vicinity of the' institution. It is
Dr. Durney's idea' thai small cottages
and ft few acres . of .ground, sftoujd lLat the disposal of ' the sanitarium in 1

which it could instalb the ; families of
convalescent patients, and 'where, they
cculd live comfortably and grow a por-
tion of their living from the land. " '

As it Is at; present, many of the
patients (Who are on, the road. to

insist on leaving before- - they
should because of the; demands of de-

pendent relatives; and too often a re
lapse occurs which costs them their
,Ivef ; ' - A "a:-ir- -

STRICKEN FROM REGISTRY
A : total ot 126 names ; of. persons

dead, or removed from the county has
been published by County Clerk Kaae.
and these names are to be erased
from the county register of voters un-
less it is shown that error has been
made. This is in preparation for the
coming primary and general elections,
the first, of which takes place, on.
April 7, and the second on May 8,' for
the election of county officials, The
register wDl be . closed for the prima-
ries on March 20.

. RESERVOIR NEEDS MONEY '
'From 110.000 , to 120,000 more

be-need- to be supplied by the legis-
lature fn order to complete the Olin-d-a

reservoir, according to present in-

dications. -. The $50,000 provided in
the last loan fund appropriation,- - will
not more than complete the present
contract of . J. C Foss, Jr. which does
not include the concrete lining. ; This
must be provided before the reservoir
can be used. ;;':-- . ;

The facfTEat the rock base which
the engineers were . counting on prov-
ed deceptive, necessitating a great
deal more excavating than vhad been
figured on, acounts forjthe unexpect
edly high"; cost

FINED FOR DYNAMITING --

Frank Carreira. after trial 1 in the
Makawao district court on Tuesday
on charge of dynamiting. . fish, was
fined $50 by District Magistrate Anjo.
Pilfpill and Ben Ka hale, who were
implicated , with Carreira, wjere given
suspended sentences of 13 months. It
was shown that their Dart in the ille
gal angling was to swim out and bring
In the fish killed by Carreira. The J

arrests were made a .week ago at
Kua, near Paia. ;

HIGH SCH00LT0 TRY
"COUNTY GOVERNMENT"

- (Special Star-Balleti- a Cbrrespon4eiie) ; -

WAILUKU, Maui, Feb. 2 From
now on the Central Maul High school
is ta be governed by an elected "coun-
ty --government" subject of course to
the veto and revfewing power of the
faculty. Last Friday the first election
was held, which is said to have been
a hot one, and today the newly elect-
ed officials are being installed in of-
fice.' -- ; ' :'. ' -.-'. .,.,, .. ; ;,
'.The. new. administration is made up
of the following officials: ; . --

Supervisors Ruth Parker. Irene
T WeUs, Stanford Walker. Walter Mur-
doch and Elizabeth Lindsay.

Treasurer Scctt NicolL . ,
- County Clerk Richard Linton.
I Cnnntv AAmv Vila TV a .

Judge Jack Walker.
. R terif f Stanford Watkcr" -

HAS LITTLE HOPE

0 0 PATENT

ConteaUnts for oil propertiesjn Cal-
ifornia now tvid up by the federal
government will never regain " their
holdings but will probably be retarn-e-j

money hejd in escrow-an- d be al-

lowed, to lease the wells from the
UnlteJ Statea. - v."

Th'a Is a general statement made
by If. H. Hart, wealthy oil man and
capitalist of Oakland, who is visiting
in Honolulu with Mrs; Hart.

The Hart party Is at .the Young
Hotel. .They are accompanied by
their youngest son "Bill also a maid
and a chauffeur, with a car.

Hart is mostly Interested In the
Reccrd and Caribou cil companies but
has other interests as well. He has
several hundred thousand dollars tied
up in the contested properties. ,
- believe an we can hope for now
is to get cur money back and be al
lowed to leaje from the government
those properties-whic- h we were de
veloping," he 5aya- - "How long the
leases would be I do not know. The
government would settle' that."

.Mr. end Mrs. Hart have what is con
sidered cne of the finest homes in
Oakland if not in California. It Is
called Vi Ta del Ptncier-rHea- rfs Ease
Villa and is cne cf the show places
of the Pacific erast r

YOU RE BILIOUS!

BOWELS TONIGHT

Don't Stay Headachy, Sick, or
Have Bad Breath and

i - Sour Stomach
'''. '" V.."--.- '

Wake Up Feeling Fine! Best
Laxative for Men, Women

- and Children- -

r
j

tORK WrilLE YuU SLEEp
Eujw iifcuiuv uie uver. and

bowel poison which is keeping your
head dizzy, your tongue coated, breath
offensive, and stomach scur. Don't stay
bilious, sick, headachy, constipated
and full of cold. Why dont you get
a box of Cases rets 'from the drug
store and eat one or two tonight and
enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver and
bowel cleansing you ever experienced.
You will wake up feeling fit and fine."!
Cascarets never ,gripe or sicken like
salts, pills and calomel. They act so
gently that you hardly realize you
have taken a - cathartic. Mothers
should give cross, sick, bilious or fev-- ;

erish children a whole Cas caret any
time they act thoroughly and are
harmless. Adv. '.. .

' m "m ' : ; .
1

.

L;FE PRISONER NEED ONLY
SERVE 25 YEARS LONGER

i .DES MOINES. la. William Jones,
a prisoner serving a life, sentence in
the Iowa ' state penitentiary, has re-
ceived the cheering nejvslhat his sen-
tence has been commuted to 50 years.
He has 26 - more years; to serve, pro-
viding he behaves himself, as fie has
already served :. .17." years; The com-
mutation was made by the state parole
board. '. ' : "

"rrt

Velvet Ice Cream is made
in the large, central milk
plant which draws milk
from all the large inspect-
ed dairies of this city. .

'The milk and V cream
which enter into. Velvet
Ice Cream are pasteurized
by thorough m et hod s
which protect yon from
any possibility of. injur-
ious disease germs. '
Pasteurization is not required by
law in Hawaii as it is in almost
every state of the union, but
users of Velvet Ice Cream and
other Honolulu Dairymen's Aa-- .

aociatlon products are protected '
just the tame by the universal
and effective methods used.'
Our plant and methods are open
to your minutest inspection. .

Honolulu
Pairym
Asso

ens
ciafaon

v. - :; .. ,

Children's
Th rv .K-:'::-v:- .i::

memw
Everyday .school, and lay (ime. dressing 'for maids
of G to 14 y'eanj of age. v . :

The styles are all short hih waisted, quite a la ; .

mode, and the iMittenis arc in bright, plain
colors, plaids and white. - .. V - -

'' " '
'." -- y ; -

' ' f
'' ' ' .''' ' - I ' - -

laterials are Gingham? Hep, Poplin and

r
' :

i
.

Second Floor. ...

Toile
Gin

wesses

du Nord

27rinch Gingham in choice new patterns. Suit
able for children's dresses."

Butterick Patterns

SAGES'

3

-- Hotel near Fort

f '. .

HTTTH ITS WONDERFUL DECORA.;
H ations by Albert. Hertcr ia the cafe,

"i, symbolizinff the cifb of the Old World
to America; the'Lounge," irispired by.
the Chateau Brissac, in which society
assembles, daily for afternoon trai 'the

FIVE

Linen.

stately, spaaous Rose Room, where canary is en-- ;

- joyed every eveninff , the Italian Room,, walled and ,

; ceiled with beautifully carved hazel wood and fsnied for
Vtts portal of gleaming twisted pillars surmounted by a

;
" J golden image; the Colonial Room, in which the, fashion-- k

; able world produces original plays in a complexly
,''' equkped theatre with countless original artistic drtails

- r
! (such as Arthur Putnam's puma motive) in ia many "

public rooms with such unique and exclusive- - service
l , as the Turkish and Roman baths for ladies (nth floor) --

and for gentlemen (12th floor),' supplied with salt water .

P"01? diredly . from the ocean ; the Eledric Grill;
s ; ; , where table d'hote meals are ssrved at moderate prices

, the. Hotel, Francis is one of the most inrestir
t ' show places; in San 'Francisco, and a placi at which

Y yf interesHng people invariably gather. - :

THE HOTEL ST. FRANCIS the largest hotel in
" Western America (over one thousand rooms), faces an

, entire side 'of Union Square, the center of the city's ;
life and color," where the activity oPall famous carrJvili

I likethe Portoia, Native Sc and New Year;
celebrations are focused, and where miliary dlcjhrs ca

. v; such occasions 'as the visits to the St. Frzrxis cf irri'i t .

r ' i ;
'

Roosevelt, President Taft, Prince Fuchiri cf J;-- n,

;; : Prince TsaiHsun of China, Admiral Evans inccnunind
' j of the battleship fleet, and other dignitaries, have pro-vid- ed

liistoric spectacles. ';
" t' NOTE-UTu- Ia Ae Hotel St. Fnmcj will never lower hi rata
, ; cwneath rhe point at which it is pos; ' !s to --r.la a icrv W it
, . ., least equal to that of the best metrcpoI.:aa KccJj ia &t worlJ, it

j " ' t y "spe&xully invites companion between its cr-i- s xd tL UrT
' established by any other hotel cf the ft rari. . .

' ';' -
'

..' 'V''. i EUROPEAN FLAN '
,

;: ' ! Rxoms, froni ixso; ;vidi bath, freni 2.50
"

M1A(t Mf NT

it

0--



NO VISITORS CAN BOARD MATSONIA i GREATIRIHE1

r TOMORROW; BEHEVED WAR RULING IS OVERBOOKED

Although thc' lor ai agency, Ciitl!
ft (looke, 8srrts that the reason no -

visitors, will he allowed aboard the
.Mat non la tomorrow moraine Is " not
duft to tbe pofii!)I!ity of Germans i
Btowlns-awa-y on the liner, but simply

i. . . i . . , .

"

waterfront mm today generally be-
lieved the international situation in
the dirfrt earre of the order.

Tbe! MatM-ni- a will take out TO. cab
In passengers and 80 steerage tomor-- i There are practically no

U no larger Ut tfcan left ilans leaving cn the Matsonia. The
here rerentodly last summer, visitor!
being allowed aboard then freely.

: Tomorrow morning, however. , the
new rule will be strictly enforced.
Tickets will bo taken up by the pur
per of another officer at, the gang-plan- k.

The .local agency says It be
Meves the rule will be for this et earn-
er only, t If is the first time in years
that any Mntson boat has refused to
allow. rigJtors aboard.
Many Buy Exclusive Use

Every rtateroom is taken for this
"voyage and ho more can be accommo
dated although In many rooms there

. only one and "two him upon the deck. He has been. re-whe- re

three could be taken. Exclusive covering since the accident . and is
use of those staterooms has pur-- nowjable to again, he
chased. The Matsonla Is licensed to 'cannot walk. ',.

SHERMAN TO ACT

AS FREIGHTBOAT

To bring supplies to Honolulu for
the big, construction planned at

Barracks, the - transport
Sbenuan will ct as a freight boat
for four trip from the coast. It was
stated today at the loffice of the army
quartermaster.." . -

One list of supplies Afor Uie first
vrjp has already tbeen A8ent to San
Francisco, and the other three lists
were mailed today. The Sherman is
expected t6 1 start on the first trip
soon. ," . - '

A total of 92,017 MO worth of work
is to bo at Schofield, that sum
having been-appropriat-

ed by Con-gress.va-

it Is material for these pro-
jects which the transport Is to bring.

Several "knock-dow- n'
, houses .

the coast arrived on the Great North-
ern .for. the of

t officers. L. the . big post- - - These are
6aid to have proved quite a success
already, half a dozen or so being now
In use. , ..

' The transport Logan left yesterday
at neon, according to advices at the
quartermaster's office.

- Next, mail for San Francisco will
leave at'io, o'clock tomorrow. morning
in, mo t'.atGcn liner Matsonia . from
Tier r,. Mails close at the postoffice
iil S :.".") a. m. , ,
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Cargo la Capacity
Cargo leaving on the .Matron la will

be elos? to capacity It will be 5.100
ten we.'pht and measurement, Includ
ins 'vi ions of sugar,- T,,(Ht) rass of
canned pfn?s. 00 tons of molasses,
i'A'O bunt fees of bananas and five pas
tenders' automobiles.
Few Hcnolutans Going

only name of a kamaaina noticed on
the booking list, today, was that ot
Mre. F. J. Lowrey. Among the prom-
inent mainlanders returning are Pres-
ident F, J. Koster of the San Francis-
co Chamber of Commerce, r.nd Mrs.
Koster. '.
Dr.. Oungan Returning

Dr. and Mrs. D. R. Dungan of Glen-dal- e

are going back to their Califor-
nia home. Dr. Dungan a
broken hip on the Wllhelmina coming
down from San Francisco several
months ago. when a bench on which
.l .lf Sl A 1 - -jjiu was Biiuns uppea over, mrowing

IS

Arriving off port at 6 o'clock this
morning, according to schedule, the
T, K.'a South American liner KiyO
Maru anchored, took customs officials
aboard and steamed for ililo about
noon, where she will discharge 730
tons of cargo at the Big Island port
l.The Kiyo had no passengers or car-

go for Honolulu so did not enter the
harbcr. From Hllo she will leave for
San Francl3co and South American
ports. -- "

--

t j
Lurllne 4:33 Today .

Delayed by strong southerly gales,
the Matson steamer Lurline will not
arrive off port until 4:30 this after-
noon from San Fjanclsco. She should
have been here at 6:30 this morning
but .the bad weather has held her
back, as it did the Oceanic liner Sono-
ma today. The Lurllne has 44 pass-
engers-and 6527- - tons -- of cargo for
Honolulu. She will-doc- k at Pier 15.

LARGE LIST ;

FROM TODAY

Cringing backv 129 cabin passengers
from the Volcano,, the: Inter-Islan- d

eteamcr Mauna Kea, Capt Freeman,
arrived; this mooing from Hilo and
way ports, with . 80 deck passengers,
in addition to her big cabin list.

. Among the prominent island resi-
dents arriving on the Inter-Islan- d flag-Ehl- p

were Prof; Jaggar of the Kilauea
observatory, H. Gooding Field of this
city, Mr. and Mrs.. Frank Baldwin,
Dave Fleming, the Misses Muriel and
Mona Hind, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Sored-se- n

of the Parker ranch and Mrs. E.
L. S. Gordon, wife of the British con-
sul here. Prof. Jaggar said he thinks
tbe Volcano will continue to rise.

Freight arriving on the Mauna Kea
included 300 sacks of Waiakea sugar,
cine head of livestock, 88 bundles of
hides and 207 sundries. Purser Mon
tague W. Mitchell reported a lovely
homeward' voyage, with the sea as
smooth as glass the entire 125 miles
from, Hilo. .. ,

Officers '.ct the steamer said they
bad heard no reports of Japanese war'
vessels cruising in island waters. j

Cartle & Cooke's shipping depart-
ment reports . 50 persons booked to'
leave ; on ' the .new Matson flagship
Maul when she 6teams on her first
voyage to the coast In .March. There
are about the same number booked for
the liner's first four voyages to San

Francisco; the egsncy reported today.- -

SHIPPING ' OF

KD EXPRESS

LYA1L - l 'V-

1 . 1 - --

is the jnarine garden at Haieiwa..' Clearly and
pcn fom the twin-engin- e, glass bottom boat .'Santa '

Catallna," at JJaieiwa; Hofel. Everyone
wbo kccs it, ;Also bathiDg,; boating, golf and tennis.

fcESOET

KALS!WA.:KIOTEL :
:

174 King Street, next tOjYoung Bldg. :

STORIKa; PACKING A1TD

ETC.. FREIGHT ITAtJLSite

BUSINIISUV
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';il,;i!!ilinillliniIIUlUII

sustained
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RETURNS
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There is a waitlnglbt of 150 per- -

j sons who want to Icpve Ubnolulu on
j the next Great Northfernyeaving here
' S'.mday, February 2i
I The passenger defcrtment of Fred
i I Waldron, ltd., the local Great
Northern agency, aaid today that

prepcnt indications are the
palatial turbine will bring a capacity
list here for the Carnival and will take
nearly all of them back, tha in the
vent of a declaration of war with

Germany many . orospective passen-
gers now. booked in San Francisco
may cancel their reservations and not
come on the liner February 19, the
Carnival's opening day.

If those cancellations are made the
names now on the waiting list for the
next Great Northern to San Francisco
will be given the staterooms now re-

served at the coast for the round trip,
in' the order that cancellations are
made. .

HARBOR NOTES

SUnrdiy tbe shii Abner Cobum
reached San"Francisco from Hilo.

After a voyage of . 28 days the
schooner Allen A. arrived : at San
Francisco Sunday from this port.

Next mall from San Francisco will
not arrive until a week from today,
when - the Matson liner Wllhelmina
will bring1 eight days' accumulation.

Monday the U. S." army transport
Logan left San Francisco. She will
arrive here a week from today unless
deity 3d.

Purser M. W. Mitchell of the Mauna
Kea reports the schooner Ethel Zane
to have sailed from Hilo Sunday for
Puget Sound. ;

'

At 6 o'clock tonight the next mail
will leave" for. pago-Pag- o and Sydney
In the Oceania liner Sonoma. Mails
close at' S,"iu xti. at the postoffice.

- t ' , : ' , -; :

i Passengers booked with the passen-
ger department of --"C Brewer & Co.,
ther Ideal . Oceanic agency.1 to leave on
the' Sonoma at' 6 o'clock this evening
for Sydney are 12 first cabin, four sec-
ond and no steerage. : ; 15

?

, . Taking-- - eight . stdpover passengers
to San Francisco, the T. K. K. tur-bln- er

Shinyo Maru steamed for. the
mainland at D o'clock this morning
with 107 bags of mail from the post-o- f

lice; ; Among the outgoing passen-
gers were Mr. and Mrs. James Clarke
of Pasadena, Cel. Mrs.. Clarke came
down with smallpox on a T. K. K. boa;
from the Orient and was put in the
quarantine hospital here. . She 'has
completely recovered. .

:':

The American-Hawaiia- n
; steamer

Mlnnesotan arrived at Hilo this mprn-ln-g

from Port Allen, : according to a
radio received by General Agent C. P.
Morse of the local agency. She will
steam for San Francisco about 6
o'clock tomorrow night, taking the
first load of island sugar to be car-
ried to San Francisco this season .by
an A.-- boat. The Texan Is at Pearl
Harbor discharging . her 10,000-to- n

coal cargo at the naal station coaling
plants. It is doubtful whether she will
finish before, the end of the week.

CONSTRUCTION WORK ON

DRYD0CK IS NOT HALTED

Construction wora om the dryoofck
at Pearl Harbor is Ibang carried on
as usual, according men employed
there, but special passes have teen
required to gain ' admittance since
Saturday. ;

:

Closo watch Is being kept about the
naval, reserve, and passes are. called
for at the big gaJe jiear Puuloa.- -

i ANNUAL MEETINGS 11V. v
I

OF STOCKHOLDERS

Annual meeting of stockholders and
dates have been announced by the fol-

lowing ' Hawaiian corporations as f s;

: , , ; .." 'i:

.Honokaa Sugar ,Co' Feb. 9.
Lewera & Cooke, Feb. --10C

C, Brewer. 4, don Feb. 12. '.i.'
Waimanalo'Sugar Co Feb. 14.
Olowatii Co Feb. 14. '

Honuapo Agricultural Co Feb. 14.
Waiohlnu Agr. & Grazing Co Feb.

14; '.c : .

Woodlawn Fftilt Ce, Feb. 14.
Ka'u Agr. Co Teb. .14. V:

Oahu Sugar Co., Feb. 15.T

Waiahole Watsr Co' Feb. 15.
.. Lahaina Agr. Co4 Feb.. 15.

Pioneer Mill C6n Febl 15. p

Ewa Plantation Con Feb. 15.
' Waialua Sugar Con Feb. 16.

Guardian Trust Co, Feb. 16.
Kahaupu Agr. Co Feb. "17.
Weha Agr. Co Feb. 17.
Kalopa Agr. Co, Feb. 17.

: Kchala Sugar Co, Feb. 17,
Kau Wine Co, Feb. ,19; . ..

Inter-Islan- d S. S. Co, Feb. 20.
Kekaha Sugar Co,' Feb. 21.
Waimea Mill Co Feb. 21.
Koloa Sugar Co, Feb. 27. -
Paia Agr. Co, Feb. 27.
Kipahqlu Sugar Co, Feb. 28.
Lihue Plantation Co, Feb.' 28.
Waiahl Electrle Co, Feb. 28.
Makee Sugar Co, Feb. 28.
Kapaa LandCo, Feb. 28.
Olohena Land Co, Feb. 28.

' 'Moloaa Land Co-- Feb. 28.

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

!F BACK HURTS

BEGIN ON SALTS

Rush kidneys at Once When
BacVachy or Bladder Both-

ers; Meat Forms Uric Acid

No man pr" woman who eats meat
regularly can make a mistike by
flushing the kidneys occasionally, says
a well-know- n . authority. Meat forms
uric acid which clogs the kidney
feres so they sluggishly filter or
strain only part of the waste and

ipoteonft from the blood, then you get
sick. .

' Nearly all rheumatism, head-
aches, liver trouble, nervousness, con-
stipation, dizziness, sleeplessness,
bladder disorders come from sluggish
kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache in
the kidneys or your back hurts, or if
the urine is cloudy, offensive, full of
sediment, irregular of passage or at-

tended by a sensation of scalding, get
about four ounces of Jad Salts from
any reliable pharmncy and . take a
tablespoonful in a glass of water be-

fore breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine. This fam-
ous salts is made from the acid of
grapes and lemon juice, combined
with lithia and has been used for
generations to flush clogged kidneys
and stimulate them to activity, also
to neutralize the acids in urine so It
no longer causes irritation, thus end-
ing bladder disorders.
'Jad Salts is inexpensive and can-

not Injure; makes a delightful effer-
vescent lithb-wate- rt drink which all
regular meat eaters should take now
and then to keep the kidneys .clean
and the blood pure, thereby avoiding
serious kidney complications Adv.

r PASSENGERS ARRIVED

Passengers arriving Der Oceanic
str.. Sonoma: Mrs. F. Allis, Mrs. K,
Armstrong, Mrs. W, N. Bavier A. J.
Ereem, E. Brenneman, W. N. Bavier,
Mrsl.'L. A. Brennemann, Miss V. Bren-
neman,. Dr. J. E. Brouse, R. Brush. A.
J. Carruth, J. R. Catts, J. E. Cline,
Miss A. D. Campbell,' Miss E. J. Camp-
bell, Mrs. William Campbell. C. T.
Chenevert, Mrs. E. L, Chittenden, Mrs.
A. W. Comstock, A. W. Comstock, B.
M" Crowley; Mrs. D. M. Crowley, Mrs.
F. W. Denys, Miss G. Denys, Miss II.
Denys, Mi3s H. Durenberg, Miss M.
De Cora, I. Frankfurt, C. J.'. Griffin,
T. .F. Gaddis, C. P. Hart, Mrs. C. P.
Hart,' Carl von Hake, Mrs. Carl von
Hake, R. F. Heastand, Mrs. R. F.
Heastand, Miss A. Hermann, B. Hav-
ens,. Mrs. G. B. Helmle, Mrs. P. Hoh-fled- t,

Mrs. E. M. Horner, L. W. HIntz;
A. W. Hompe, Mrs. A. W Hompe, Miss
L Hompe, Mrs. E, Hutchinson, Miss
H. K. Hyde, L. Hyde, Dr. H. Jameson,

JacobseniM. j Johnston, . Law-lenc- e

Jones, Mrs. '"Lawrence Jones,
Miss E. Jones; Miss M. Jones, Miss.
L. Jones, Jones' maid, MrsI R. U
Kearns, Mrs. A. P. Kerckhoff, v H.
Klein; Mrs. H. Klein. Mrs. Jamie
Kelly, Mrs. P. . Kingston, P. Kingston,
Jr., D. Leith, Miss K. W. Kip, Mrs. R.
Lampert, G. Lauterbach, Mrs. G.
Lauterbach, W. F. Lincoln, Mrs. W. F.
Lincoln, A. D. McCoy, Mrs. A. D. Mc-

Coy, Mrs. J. T-- Mercer. G. J. Mercer-eau-,
Mrs. G. .1, Mercereau, Mrs. C. V.

Mills, E. Mizner.F. Moroney, R. L.
Moorei K. JL. Natghton, A. K. New-ma- n-

G. W. Noble, J. E. Nottingham,
A; TJ Ogden, Mrs.A, T. Ogden, Miss
H. Oyster, Mrs. R. S. Porter, Dr. R.
Ray, P. J. Regan, Mrs. P. J. Regan,
Mrs. E. P. Reining, J Rosenberg, Mrs.
C. Ruman, F. Sanborn; J. H. Sandford,
Mrs. J. H. Sandford, Miss A. Sandford.
Miss, B. Sandford, Miss V. Sandford,
R. Schmidt, W. P. Semple, Mrs. W. P.
Semple, R. St. George, ; Mrs. R. St.
George, Mrs. M. Robinson, J. Strachan,
Mrs R. S. Selby, Mr. Stelfer,. Master
M. V. Stelfer, E. H. Tryon, Mrs. E; H.
Tryon, G, Vipond, Mrs. G. Vipond, E.
C. Verstlno, Mrs. E. C. Verstlno, Mrs.
J E. WaddellMrs. J. Walter,' J. Wal-
ter, :'-

- :. f- .-
i T;15?

Mrs. E. Babson, Miss M. Camara,
F.-Clar- Miss P. Clark, Ben Cohent
S. P. Crowley, Mrs.' F. B. Dickman,
Mrs. Hardaway, V Master Hardaway,
William Moorier, Miss L. Makaiau,
Miss Maria Makaiau, Miss F. Makaiau,
Master B. - Makaiau, Mrs. Makulima,
Miss' Susie Makulima; J. Negros, Mr.
Sdndt, Mrs. Sahdt, Miss Sandt, Mrs.
E. Opendorf'P. J. Renning, Mr. Mc-Cleo-

Mr. Levitt, Mr. Zeman.
Per T. K. ' K. liner Shinyo . Mam

Monday from tho Orient For Hoco-lnl- u

(stoyover passengers) Mrs. F.
M. Brooks,. C M. Church, N. Lind, H.
H. Throckmorton, Mr. and-Mr- s. C. W.
Bartlett, Mr. and IJrs. F. Bendingfeld,
Miss r.' Bendingfeld. Mr. and Mrs. C.

W. Qhadwick. P. Coilan. M. Fujiye,
Mrs. M. Inouye, Mr. Kinoshita, P.
Ono, Mrs. S. Stevens. J. Tazurubama.

1 Fears are entertained for the safety
of the little schooner Allie I. Alger
which left here December 15. with a
cargo of scrap irra for .Yokohama. She
was leaking when ; she sailed and no
word has been' received from Japan
of her arrival, "i She is now two weeks
overdue. ' '; ; -- :

Rockdfdllfes'

Could Not Buy Eczema Remedy

I Says Nurse Habn After Cure JtfVith
D. D. D.

"Ten years, I suffered with eciema three
year "of tbat time I row Id not appear in
public. . My entire body was corered with
the diseaoe. ' I could not eat. I conld not

leep.. I could' not live. I hate at last
found the (reat Prescription D. I). D. My

'body i eleaa, smooth. If there were one
lottle only of D. I). 1. in the world, and I
tad it. Mr. Rockefeller' millions could not
buy the rolden fluid." Nurse Myrt)e Ha an,
address of hospital on application.

Come to us and we will tell you more
abont this remarkable remedy. Your money
bark unless tbe first bottle relieves you.
D. D. 1. Soap keeps ydurkin healthy. Ask
about it.

Benson.' Smith Co..- - Ltd. Adr.

CTAR BtlLtCTIN niVEe. YOU v'
TDDAVS NEWS TODAY '

MARKET TAKES ON

VANrvOREBUO I;
With sugar, tigher in San Francisco

t,he local slock market showed furtlier
ttut cor.rU'fnce is returc'.ng and some
considerable advances were shown
by the stock sheet today. There was
exhibited a general tone of buoyancy.
Especially was this manifested in Olaa
and Mcliryde. The market remained
rather narrow but was in considerable

i;t. shares and at the session 560.
Final pr:rs of stocks in which there
were sales were Olat UK, Ewa 29M:.
Oahu .20. Pioneer r,6V. Drewing
MrBryde 10, Waialua 58 and Hawaii
Commercial 4ot4.

in unlisted stocks trading was heav- -
I,iest in .Mineral Products, which held
fairly firr.i, losing only one cent and
mcst sales at $9 cents, with transfers
of nearly 30,000 shares. Engels Cop-

per was also heavily dealt in. ranging
in price from f?i to 6 with most of
the sales at 64. Oil was $3.73 and
s:i.70. .Montana-Bingha- m 47, Madera
28 and Mountain King' was Weaker at
25 cents. t

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Tuesday, Feb. 6.

MERCANTILE Bid. Asked
Alexander & Baldwin . . . . ..... S30.
C. Brewer & Co. . . . . .'- -. . 500

SUGAR ...
Ewp. Plantation Co. ..... 29 SO

Haiku Sugar Co. ........
Hawaiian Agr. Co. ... . .". 48 Vi

Hawn. Com.; & Sug. Co. . 45U 45H
Hawaiian Sugar Co. .... 39,
Honokaa Sugar Co. . ... .

Honomu Sugar Co. .....
Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Kahuku Plantation Co. . . ..... 19
Kekaha Sugar Co. .... . .
Koloa Sugar Co. . . . . 200 215
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. . 9 10
Oahu Sugar Co. ........ 29 29

Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd. . . . . 14 14

Onomea Sugar Co. ...... 51 53
Paauhau Sugar Plant Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill ..... ........ 20
Paia Plantation Co. .... . 210 230
Pepeekeo Snga r Co . . . . . 0

Pioneer Mill. Co. . .... . 36 36
San , Carlos Milling Co.. . 16
Waialua 'Agr. Co. 27 28

Wailuku Sugar Co. ..... 30 .....
MISCELLANEOUS

Endau Development Co. .
1st Issue Asses 60 pc Pd
2nd Issue Aases7 pc. Pd

Haiku Fruit & Pack, Pfd. 18
.

20
Haiku Fruit & Pack, Cora
Hawaii Con, Ry. 7 pc. A. ..... 9

Hawaii Con. Ry. 6 pc B.
Hawaii Con. Ry. Com. v' 2
Hawaiian Elec Co.
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. 40' :41
Hon Brew. & Malt. Co. . 17 18 ;

Honolulu Gas Co.. Ltd. ..
Hon,-- R. T. &.L. Co. . ... , . a . '

w .
Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav. .
Mut. Telephone Co. . . .

Oahu Railway & Land Co. 160 162
Pabang Rubber Co., . .'. : ..... : 20
Selama-Dlnding- s Plan, Pd
Selama-Dinding- s .63 Pd.
Tanjong Olak Rubber Co.

. BONDS
Beacti .Walk Imp. Dist. , .
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s. . .
Hawaii Con. Ry. 5 pc.... 97
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s . 1;

Haw Ter. 4 rerund. 1905 ..mi
Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Imps. m m m m

Haw.. Ter. Pub. Imp.,
series 191 2--1 1X .....

Hawn. ..Terrl. 3H pc. ...
Honokaa Sugar Co.. 6 pc. ..... 96
Honolulu Gas Co.. Ltd. 5s
Hon. Pw T. & L. Co., 6 pc.
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s........
Manoa Imp. Dist 5 pc.
McBryde Sugar Co., 5s. ..
Mutual Tel. 5s . . . 106 .....
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5 pc 106 .....
Oahu'Sug". Co. 6 pc 110 .....
Olaa Sug. Co. 6 pc....:. 100 101
Pacific Guano & Fer. 6s. 100
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s. 100
San Carlos Milling Co. 101

Between Boards: Sales: 50, 50, 15
Olaa, 14; 50, 50, 50, 50, 55, 175, 160,65,
10, Ewa, 29.50; 110. 30, 10. 75, 50 Oahu
Sugar, 30; 50, 85, 25, 25 Pioneer, 36,25;
90, 10 Hon. B. & M., 17.15.

Session Sales: 30, 15, 25. 40 Ewa,
29.50; 25 Olaa, 14.50; 25, 15, 30 Pio-
neer, 36.23; 50. 50 McBryde, 10; 25. 10
Waialua. 28 ; '5. 15 H. C.i & S 45.25 ;

200 Oahu Sugar, 29.50. ; ' -- ;
'

Latest sugar quotation! - 96 degrees
test, 4.735 cents, or $94.70 per ton.

Suear 4.735cts
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
y Exchange : . ;

Fort and Merchant Streets
- - - Teleehone-120- 8

'.'.-..- -

PACIFIC ENGINEERING V
.:,,V COMPANY; LIMITED

) Consulting,' Designing and Con---
structlng Engineers A' '

I Bridges', "Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, San iury Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates on Proj-
ects.: Phone 1045, r;

, CHOP SUI
93 North King Street

(Between Mauo'akea arid Snilth)
Call and see" our brand new. CHOP

SUI HOUSE Everything Neat
..'- -; and Clean.-Table-

may be reserved by phone.
- - "v""- - v'i C:Ma.' 1713 l tr

il ;r. mm
l 4). 1 C . J

day one meets the" man who Vcaa do so
EVEBY better" with his money than put it in life
...... insurance, but the man of sixty is seldom met

who can show you the 55000 he has saved by regularly
setting: aside and investing for twenty to thirty years
the amount of an annual life insurance premium. V

Castle & Goolte, Ltd.
' r General Agents "

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

TRUST Cfc Ltdi
Stock? and Bonds S

'
; ? Insurance

Deposit Vaults

law to act as Trustees Ezecu
Administrators and Guardians -

SfS iff

mkm
" l v

1

Real Estate
. Safe;

Authorized by
tors,

C. DDEl'JER & CO.
(LIMITED)

-- SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
AGENTS

FORT ST HONOLULU, T. H.

List of Officers and Directors:

E. F. BISHOPi .'.'. 1 . . . Presidant
G. H. ROBERTSON

Vice-Preside-nt and Manager,
R." IVERS ...... ...V.... ..w

Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary
A. GARTLEY. . .Vice-Preside- nt

E. A. R. ROSS....... Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER... ..Director
C H. COOKE, i. ...... Director
J. R. GALT. . ..; . ... ...Director
R. A. COOKE... . . .. . .Director
D. G. : MAY. V . ...... . Auditor

' : ' ' ' '; ' -

Hqtibluh
' Fort Street,- - near Queei

Transacts a general 'Banking
Business. s

'
:"

Invites your account and guar-
antees safe and efficient service.
Exchange, Letters of Credit and
Travelers. . Checks . , issued f 0.1
principal points'.

Cable Transfers v

V Your Money sho'uld be
? SAVED

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest
BISHOP & CO.

Insurance
; B. F. DILLINGHAM CO-- LTD.

PHONE 4915 V v
Fire, Lifei Accfde'nt Compensation

SURETY. BONDS j

1.T. MORGAN CO.,' LTD.
; : STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loan
Made

Merchant Street Star Building
;;;,;,.'' Phone 1572 ."

r'7-'TH- "YOKOHAMA SPECIE '
BANK, LIMITED. V v

Capital f subscribed .yen' 43.000,666".

Capital paid up.-- ; . . .yen 30,000,000
Reserre fund . ..... .yen 20,800,000

8. AWOKi; Ucal Manager

E. C. PETERS
210 McCandless Bldg. :

1

. Honolulu, T. H. :

Stocks, Bonds, Securities, Loans'
Negotiated, Trust Estates .

'!. '.. ' ; Managed. ,.'. ..V.'c: ';"''

The National City Company
New York San Francisco

-- INVESTMENT BONDS

. H. A. BRUCE .
200 Bank of Hawaii Bide. Tel. Ul'

MonevtoLoaii
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF

HAWAII, LIMITED .

815 Fort Street i .Telephone. 3.52S

rnuyfrg-fr- .

,..,I,U.

I

i

Thrift
In these exciting tltncs

THRIFT is even more neces-;i- -

sary.
Should war prices hit Ha-

waii as they have some of
the other countries, a good
little savings account would
come In mighty bandy to
many of us. '

Of course, the time to start
that Savings Account is not
when the higher prices do
come but now Is the time to

.". start. . ". , n . ;
You'll be surprised to see

how quickly the figures on
the right side will mount up
in your favor .' if you bring

1 your surplus regular and sys-
tematically to our

t Savings Dept.

Ban!'ofHavaii,LtaV,
Fort and Merchant .

Alonilor t
Limltad ,

' Sugar Factors ;

Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

'

v .'
Agents for

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugir
Company.; ..

-

Haiku' Sugar Company. ' ' !

Pal Plantation Company. ; '..

Haul Agricultural Company.
t s

Hawaiian Sugar Company. V

Kahuku Plantation ompiny. V
McBryde Sugar Company. ; '
Kahului Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co., Ltd. . .

Honolua RanciL

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas, screen In all houses.

bouse; garage; $35.
house; 'garage; $30.

Stores'., with Abasement.' ( Maunakea
jlreet,, near waterfront; iZoy ;

J.H.SCHNACK
842 Kaahumanu SL Ttlephona 3833

mm
limn

; liblTEL R. AltAIlT 0
Campbell Block Phone Nol 3313

MINING AND OIL 'SECURITIES
OFFERS INVE3TOR3 20 TO

- PER ANNUM , --.

poultry :s. PH0DUCE
MEATS r

Territorial F.lrketing DTvIs'n

Maunakea near Queen.'r,Phone 1340.

Y. TAKAKUWA &C0.
r Llnltai '.'' -

; .

NAM CO", CRAS3,; packtd In
Sanitary Cans, "wood lined.

iNuuanu SL, Near .Klrj Ct.

PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF
' ; yr HAVAII ; ; . '

v w,VVY E. Miles,' WgrV-- .

Rooms 5 and 6, Elite Bldj. Hotel
St. opp.tBishop. Sf. rhont Ull.

f)

4

3



HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- Tl-KSDA- FKHKUARY 0, 1017. SKVEN

New Eeslaiadl Mtaial , life Imswainice
4 ..

Castle Coolie,
Agent

Lid

B cfflT OTCEUT
FOR

LEAHI HOME

SATURDAY EVENING, FEB 10, 1917, AT

.
; . Program by

SIGNOR JOAQUIN WANRELL
MRS, RILEY ALLEN

'

V , MISS BERiaCE HOLMES
: v. THE CELEBRATED RUSSIAN

.quintet. v
.

ON SALE AT TER.: HOTEL CO.'S HOTELS

Lafga stocl; of Japanese ITabutai silk, pongee crepe,
; stripe pongee, stripe gilk and: stripe crepe in large
sdTtinents."

. ..
'" '. ;

'.?-';X..'t::'- -- ';'X.

ic f 1

1173 Fort Street ;' .; :

Ytmr

0D0
S 1--20 TIN

' Hotel near Nuuanu

TI-I-S, CHERRY
Phone 4330

. --i -- V Tha People YTho Rido in Lly llew&

are exclrLsive--YOU,- LL appreciate my service.
:1 BY APPOmTLIENT ' ''' : V : "

A. POMBO ("Blimps"):
7aildm t. ' .

ooJt Wr TLU Sign eti
Dialer's Window 100 S Pure

Health-?ivingthirst-quen- ch

Haul

ing everyday drinlf for everyone ! "

Annours Grape Jujce is pure
from choicest, hand-pick- ed

Concords. . If you prefer; it diluted,
you add the water yourself as much or
as little as you want Urifernnted, uri-sweete- ned

and clarified.
Look for the Ovcl .Label. If your own
dealer cannot supply you, phone us his name.

" Ctock carried t.Queen aAlakca.Etr ,

SUPERVISORS TO
.r ' r , .'v -.-

HOLD HEARINGSII

The board of sujerris3rs will met
this evening at 7:30 o'clock. The
most Important matter which is like-
ly to come before It is the report of
the police committee on the case of
Dr. It. G. Ayer. The report of the
comnjlttee exonerated Dr. Ayer and
It will probably 1e accepted, but whe-
ther the board will order further in-

vestigation along certain lines I the
main question, and this is being await-
ed with interest. It is also likely that
the board may adopt a new policy
regarding city officials . receiving
money from sources other than the
city and county. '

The engineer's modified report on
the widening cf Hotel street is ready
and will be presented to the board
with a resolution calling for its adop-
tion and the naming of a date for a
public hearing. The new plan "Is on
a graduated scale and is said to be
favored by a majority of property
holders. '' v

There was to be a public hearing
on the Bishop street improvement
district, tut it has been continued.
The assessment hearing of Beretania
street from King to Nuuanu, however,
will be held this evening. ' ;

WILL SEE THAT

CALL IS ISSUED

At a meeting of the Republican ter-
ritorial central committee, held last
evening, a letter was sent to the Re
publican county committee calling Us
attention to the fact that a call has
not yet been sent out for nominations
for delegates to the county conven
tion and county committee and suggest-
ing that February 15 be named as
the day 'for the call. It was also
pointed out that if the county com-
mittee did not take action by that
time It would be necessary for the
territorial committee to do so. V
.The officers of the territorial com
mittee were named as a legislative
committee to see that the legislature
carried put the platform of the Re-
publican party. The officers are
Emil Berndt, Harry- - Murray, G. P. Wilr
der and Eli Crawford. V . : . ..

CLUBHOUSES

. ;' . ' , 4 ; ;,' ; ' 5

Beach walk Improvement Club last
night Indorsed the proposed municipal
bond issue, on .which there will be a
vote February 21, The club a few
weeks ago voted to support the super-
visors in their handling of the bond
proposal and when the supervisors de-

cided to call for a vote on water and
sewer, bonds, the club heartily approv-
ed this. Sewers particularly are bad-
ly needed throughout the Walkikl

"

district. : :

The club decided to make an active
canyass ot voters In the second pre
cinct, fourth district, : which is the
Waikiki section, to get out a large
vote in favor of the bonds on election
day.: A letter, will, be sent to each
voter urging him to vote yes'' on the
bond proposal.' - '

Senator John ' Knight of Wyoming
county will head the senate delegation
on the legislative committee to .inves
tigate the motion picture industry to
determine whether it is a proper sub
ject for taxation. -

7 7 X

. TrjThtstt
--StarStockiaalHaa
Stag lit
Dii ihiw Fam Vmp

SikwCkva OUwunriM It :1H I II
4Wkita .

Phone 4121.

BIG BMOU BILL

MAKES II HIT

Edmund Ereesie in "The Shooting of
Dan McGrew together with five
strong . vaudeville arts makes a bis
program at roc:;-ixitto;- n prices at the
Bijou theater. "We suarantet; yuu
your money's worth says a line in
the Bijou advertisement and anyone
who feels he has uot received it should
reicrt to the box office. No one lyis
requested a refu&d as yet.

Life in Alaska has a strong appeal
for those who reside in" the tropics
and 3emi-tropic.- i, while the reverse
also is true. -- The Shooting of Dan
McGrow- - deals with life as it "was"
In the early days of the rush for gold
to the then unknown Ynkon district.
Robert W. Service lived the life of
that country as he found it when the
call of the north wa young. As the
underworld was m the ascendency in
those days it is largely of the under-
world that Service has written. Dan
McGrew was a character of this "sub-
merged nine-tenths,- " so also was "The
lady they all called Lou." The poem
is good, the film is better.

Leavlns the photoplay ont of con-
sideration entirely the Bijou would
present' a bill worth while in its five
vaudeville acts. Each is good and
it remains for the audience to place
them as best, second, t tc.

ERNEST TRUEX IS

Ernest Trnex enjoys the' reputation
of being one of the live-wir-e comedians
along Old Broadway. He also is
Classed A-- l as comedian of the si-

lent drama, where comedy of a high-grad-e

is much more difficult to put
over than on he.stage. In "Artie, the
Millionaire Kid.'V.the present feature
offering at the Hawaii theater clos-
ing tonight he demonstrates his abili-
ty to lay claim to the laugh-makin- g

championship at. whatever his weight
may' be.. ; ;

Artie, the role essayed by Truex, is
"some boy. At, college , he leads in
everything that for late hours
and dissipation, j. He leads in every-
thing excepting; bis studies." Re-
turning- home? Artie finds his father,
a wealthy railroad magnate, out of
sympathy with the boy's college'life.
Artie is invite J out into the cold
world .to shift for himself. Before
he leaves he promises his father re-
venge. ' :

- y
How Artie mrits "the girl," she is

Dorothy Kelly, md how he proves
himself a chip cf f the . old block, by
putting a deal over on his father and
making nimself 3olid are items with an
element . of romance and pathos be-

sides, large 'quantities of comedy.

LOUTELLEGENIN

ROLE
. --

OF
,.

PRIEST
: -

Alexandre de Jannelli's story "The
Victory of Conscience,, contains all
the essentials for a strong phptodrama
and Jesse L. Lasky manages to ex-

tract the best of everything to be
had from any novel that is picturized
in his studios. This : film, drama
brings back to the screen and. to the
Liberty theater Lou Tellegen in his
first appearanco before the camera
since his marriage to Geraldine Far--

Many of the most interesting scenes
in this interesting drama are laid in
"the cafe of Little Frogs" and this
resort which is said to be one of the
sights of the Paris Latin quarter was
reconstructed under the direction of
Tellegen from memory, he having
passed many enjoyable hours in that
resort., during the, early days, of his
career and before, he became world-famou- s

on the stage and screen.
Lou Tellegen appear in the role of

a priest and objected , to working on
Sunday but was finally convinced by
his director that Sunday is the priest's
genuinely, busy day. Cleo Ridgely 1$

seep as a famoa3 Parisian dancer and
is as popular as usual. - Eliott Dexter
is also a member of vhat might well
be termed an "all star" cast.

ABOARD I.UHE
- Tina Lerner, the famous Russian
pianiste, conceining whom the critic
of the Boston Herald said: "Tina Ler-
ner Priestess of the. Beautiful!."
will arrive in Honolulu this afternoon
on the Lurline and is to give twa con-
certs for Hawaii's music lovers at the
Hawaiian Opera House, February 8
and 13. Her husband, who is him-

self a pianist of no mean ability, ac
companies the celebrated Russian vir-
tuoso and will ren.iin here with her
for about three weeks.

It u seldom that one has the oppor- - i

tunity of hearing so well known an

MK Tffyao, GrmumlnUd EyelMe, Vyet
Inflamed by exposure o Sun, lust ana win
qulckij reliered by MuHue Eye Remedy. M

mLmxxiag, junt Cye Comfort. At yornr DngglHt'M
or by nuui. SOc per Bottle. For Book of the
Un free. fttJt Harl--e Ec Itemedj Cttn Cbic

WWW I 1,1 I I 1 I ' VV ' V

rAUAM I C HOTEL STTK.

Mr. Edmund Breese
in the play of the Great North,

"The Shooting of
Dan

Cll.

gripping

IN 5 ACTS

Curtain raiser at 7:45. Vaudeville at 8
p. m. Feature Picture at 8:45.

Note the Prices:
,
General Admission 10

and 20 Cents; Reserved Seats, 30 and 50c.
We guarantee you your money's worth.

I 1 '

artist and all Honolulu is waiting with
a great deal of expectancy the hear-
ing of this young woman young, for
she was born in 1890! whose con-
cert tours through the United States,
as well as all of Europe, have been J

SAYS HOT WATER

WASHES POISONS

. FROM THE LIVER

Everyone 'should drink hot water
with phosphate In It,

before breakfasL -

To feel as fine as the proverbial
fiddle, we must keep the liter washed
clean, almost every morning, to pre-
vent its sponge-lik- e pores from clog-
ging with Indigestible material, sour
bile and poisonous toxins, says a noted
physician. .' ; ; V.

If you. get headaches, it's your liver.
If you catch cold easily. It's your Ever.
If you wake up with a bad taste, fur-
red tongue, nasty breath ' or stomach,
becomes rancid, it's your liver. . Sal-
low skin, .muddy complexion, watery
eyes all denote liver uncleanliness.
Your Jiver is the most important, also
the most abused and. neglected organ
of the. body. Few know, its functions
or how to release the .dammed-u- p

body waste, bile and toxins. Most
folks resort to violent calomel, which
is a dangerous, salivating chemical
which can only be used occasionally
because it accumulates In the tissues,
also attacks the bones. .

Every man and, woman, sick or
well, should drink each morning be-
fore breakfast, a, glass of hot water
with, a teaspoonful of limestone phos-
phate In it, to wash from the liver and
bowels the previous day's indigestible
material, the poisons, sour bile and
toxins ; thus cleansing, '. sweetening
and 'freshening the entire alimentary
canal before putting more food into
the stomach.
. Limestone phosphate does not re-
strict the diet like calomel, because it
can not salivate, for it is harmless and
you can eat anything afterwards. It
is inexpensive and almost tasteless,
and any pharmacist will sell you a
quarter pound, which is sufficient for
n demonstration of how hot water
and limestone phosphate cleans, stim-
ulates and freshens the liver, keeping
you feeling fit day in and day out--

Adv. . . ,.;.v

AUSTRIAN RELATIONS

, UNCHANGED AS YET

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 6

Despatches from Vienna last night
said that Ambassador Penfield, after a
conference with the Austro-Hungaria- n

fcrjgn minister, had announced that
t:ie relations between the United
Stat V and that country had been un-
changed y the act of the president in
revering. relations with Germanv.

rij.Jiiii5
TH tgATE R

Program beginning at 1:30 p. m. until
'. " 4 p.. m.

Evening (two shows) 6:20 and .8:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY

AND EVENING "

"The Social Pirates"
TENTH EPISODE IN SENSATIONAL

SERIAL DRAMA
"The Bogus Ghost", (comedy-drama- )

Kalem.
"The Eaby Grand" (comedy) Kalem.
"The Cost of High Living" (drama)

'Vitagraph. '

Dainty Midday

LUNCHEON
at Quality Inn ; .

Hotel, near Fort

At 7 ;40 o'clock

o'clock

I

II

TONI-GH'- T

5 VaudevilleActs 5

of

WALTER WEEMS
Black Face

GRACE WATSON
The Buster Girl

LAMPINIS
Comic

; JAMIE KELLY
The Man Who Built thfe Subways of

New York"

JACK MERLIN
"The TalkaUye Trickster"

L :ThaUivnio cf
I0IIIGI1I

At 7:4C o'clock

LOU TELLEGEN
: sSUPPORTEB BY CLEO. BIDGELY IN , ,

'

''The Victory Conscience
An extraordinary plot that runs the entire gamut of hu-

man v The spiritual of man and maid.

7th
GUILTY"

The Liberty has installed, two more boxes In the center of the house
for Reserved Seats v .

'

Watch for our new Serial Cominfl Thursday A Great. Pathe
"THE SHADOW." Price 10, 20r 30 Cents. Box

. , Seats, 50 Cents. Phone 5060 for

A X .... .

At :15

Erne

u

Humorist

THE
Wizards

of
emotions, victory

Chapter
"WHO'S

-- lie

'Up-to-the-Minu-
te"

PATHE WEEKLY

.Mas-
terpiece SHIELDING

Reservations.

30

nniBBi
J

At 70 o'clock

Artie the Millionaire Kid"
5. REELS OF UPEOAROTJSLY FUiniY" C02IEDY. A
CONTINUAL SCREAM FROM STAET TO : FINISH.

2 OTHER SELECTED REELS r

HAWAII TOPICAL NEWS NO. 100 : ;

PRICES 10, 20, CENTS.

Fast wireless Service to the Uauiland
r;v'AND i..r

For Messenger Phone 4085 828 Fort Street

- -- Phone 2295 reaches r r
Hustac e-P- ec k Co. Ltd.

ALL KINDS Of ROCk. AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK
i , r , ; . FIREWOOD AND. COAL

1 QUEEN STREET

. 4 V

;

v

:

:

tK O. BOX 212
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ARMY PLANS FOR

CARNIVAL PARADE

Details of the marching order for
that!- - military parade on Washing-
ton's Birthday at Carniral time care
been Issued at array headquarters as

'follows: ,!
A parade In honor of the 185th

the birth , of George
Washington, first President of ; the
first President of the United States,
will be held In this city on February
22. 1917. v r .. . -

The Governor ,.of Hawaii has con-

sented to review the parade. The re-
viewing stand Is located at the Capitol
grounds, facing King street, , on the
left of the line of march. .

Crig.-Ce- n. Frederick S. Strong, V.
S. Army, will command the parade.

Staff in order from right:
Lieut-Co- l. Francis E. Lacey, Jr-gene-

ral

staff, chief of staff.
CapL Henry C, Merrlam, general

staff, assistant to chief of staff.
Col. James H. McRae, adjutant gen-

eral, department adjutant. ,
First Ueut. Wallace C. Phlloon, in-

fantry, aide-de-cam- p;

First Lieut Louie A. Beard, fj eld
artillery, aide-de-cam- p.

Col. William P. Kendall, medical
corps, sanitary Inspector.

Ueut-Co- l. James B. Houston, quar-
termaster corps, department quarter-
master. . .

Lieut-Co- l. Robert R. Raymond,
corps of .

engineers," department engi-
neer. ' ' , V

MaJ. Herbert O. Williams, Inspector
rcneraL department inspector.

MaJ, Joseph B. Douglas, coast artil-
lery, corps, department signal officer.

MaJ. Edward Carpenter, coast artil-
lery corps, department intelligence
officer. ,

t v '.:...

Mai. Charles G. Mettler, ordnance
department, department ordnance of-

ficer. v- - o. '

Uniform t . . Cotton service, with
casts, hats and garrison equipment

The head cf the, parade will form
cn King street' near River street

Organizations Jn order, of " march,
vlth place of assemblage of each:

Engineer Battalion (Companies C

3 ft Separate Company Hawaiian En-- 1 Low6; 32nd Infantry, Is acting ex-- r

incers). cn - Elver street; north of t change J officer of the : 1st and 32nd
ICing street head of column at King

'
ft reel. - . ; : ' '"

'First Hawaiian Brigade. King
f.trcct," west- - of : River street head of
column near River street i " ."Provlsicral Eriade, CoL D.' 1 How-rl- l,

Infittry, .commanding (2d Infan-fr- ,
Provisicral Regiment Coast Ar

t:::cfy, let Hawaiian Infantry), on
C-c-

cn ttreet and River streethead
cf column on. River street near King.

lit Held Artillery, School and Llll-I.- a

streets head of column near King
street - ,

iih Cavalry, rrison road head of
column near KSig street

Cadet Eattillon, The Kamehameha
fchools cn Railroad plaza, King

Ca3et Eattallon, Oahu College on
.'ala park near east tide.

Cadet t8ttalIon. Honolulu Military
Acaiemyoa Aala park near west
f IJe. ," . v.; v.

e s8emtly wCl be made with as
little interference as practicable to
traffic. Istereectlrg streets will be
l c;t open while waiting for the move-
ment to cemmence. . Organizations

III clcE? up cn ttoee In front of them
to as to ts alls to take their proper
places In ccl'jmn without delay.

Asscr.tly will te completed by. 9:25
a. m. Ccluma will move at 8:30 a m.

The lice cf r. arch will be from
As.!a park alcr. Kins: street to Kaplo-1-c- i

ftreet, where the parade will he
C'.s rr.issc i. '

The guide will be left -

The march win be conducted In col-vm- n

cf platcccs. Infantry platoons of
three tr-aJ-s each; cavalry of three
sets cf iczrz c--

ch, and field artillery
in flack eclcmn. r v. .; , .. I

The ral commanding!
will leave the eclemn at LikIike
r treet t- -t ro salctes, except to tot '
Governor, will te rendered. . j

Hands will net turn out . of column, j

Double time will not be taken up
cn passing revlewicg point

At the end cf the line of march, all
Intersecting streets will be available
for troops returning to camps and or-
ganization commanders will take up
suitable fcrmatlocs to avoid blocking
troops still la column.

The Jury ta the case of Roy Hinter-lflter- ,

charred with the murder of
Elizabeth. Ratcllffe of Olner, III, re-turn- ed

a verdict of guilty of man-Eiaught- er

la the firat degree. I

DANCE
Our tuition d:ss not mertf teach

tl:?s, It Ctvelcp dancing ability and
Individuality. Fcr ratti phone 3454.

v u.e.l:o:uo
' W&ana Hotel. ,

fiJlr.'':::ni!:nt Review
rutlhed Monthly ;

r --Japanese Magazine
; a Rate 11.00 per year

O. - .. : t : S3 Campbell Block
:,:cr.l.-- -t Street Honolulu,

- - v
MAYFLOWER

Grand -

PURE KONA
COFFEE

Henry May 4L Co.
p bona 1 27 1

7

m

SMM Note BOXING POPULAR

Xptitl fitar Baltoio Crrctoii4nrr)
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS. Feb. 6.

CapL Charles M. Walsom, ' Medical
CorjM, who was formerly on duty at
the Department Hospital at Fort
Shafter, has reported for duty at Scho-
field Barracks and has taken quar-
ters at Castner. - - r-

Dr. A. R. White, Dental Corps, who
has been stationed at Schofield Bar-
racks for the past three years, left
the post last Thursday for his new
station in t Honolulu at Department
Headquarters, and while in the city
will make his home at the Courtland
hotel. : ' r: 7.

58" 35" . . 0
Dr. Oscar Skelton, who was former-

ly on duty at the Department Hospit-
al, Fort Shafter, who takes Dr.
White's place-- at Schofield Barracks,
is expected to report for duty at that
post on Tuesday. v

MaJ. Samuel P. Lyon has been In
command of the 32nd Infantry since
the departure of Col. B. W. Atkinson
for the mainland. The new colonel,
Lucius L. Durfee, who comes to take
Col. Atkinson's place, will arrive on
the February transport CoL Durfee
comes from the 9th Infantry at Lare
do, Texas, and was but recently an in-

structor at the War College, Wash-
ington, D. C

Since the departure of the Sheri-
dan, when so many officers . from
Schofield Barracks left for the main-
land, the post seems almost deserted
and all of the various garrisons of
the post have many ; vacant houses.
However, after the arrival of the Feb-
ruary transport, when the new offi-

cers come to take the places of those
who have departed, things will liven
up and all quarters once more will
be filled. v;.. '.

"

35" ' 33" v

Capt Brambilla, .1st Infantry, Post
Exchange officer, recently purchased
a beautiful Chlckering baby grand pi-

ano for the Post Exchange amusement
halt This is a much-neede- d addition
to the amusement hall and will be of
great use In the vaudeville perform
ances that frequently take place at
Castner. Jt war used 'for the first
time last Thursday evening for the
"Peggy Center concert '
V .'' 33" 3T-- ,

During the absence of the 1st Infan-
try from the post Capt Thomas H.

Infantry . Post Exchange and Lieut
Cart Cohen, 3234 Infantry, is police
officer aa well as prison officer. : t :

Y'V:; 53".
' Schofield Barracks was. well repre-

sented at the dock last Sunday when
the transport Sheridan sailed for San
Francisco and owing to the great num-
ber of officers and their families who
were leaving for the mainland their
many friends motored in to bid them a
bon voyage For v short' time before
the sailing hour the - 32nd Infantry
band gave a concert on the dock in
honor of their departing colonel:

Much to the delight of every one at
Castner & fine .tnew coral road has
been built from ;the main road to the
1st and 32nd Infantry Exchange. .The
post has long been in need of this
road as in wet weather it was almost
Impossible for any kind of transporta-
tion to travel over the old one. First
Lieut. Archibald V, Arnold, aide to
the post commander, Is in charge of
the contraction and it will be finished
within the next; few days and ready
for traffic ; - '

; y

The following, letter has 1 been re-

ceived by company commanders from
the trustees of the . Kilauea military

"
camp at Hilo: - - ' '

The trustees of the military camp
at the volcano 'of Kilauea, Hawaii,
have pleasure in placing it freely at
your disposal 'should you desire " to
take your company over there, ;

'This camp has been erected to. fill
a long-re- it neea on cms siauoa - ana
provides one of the most unique vaca-- ,

tion, pleasure and health resorts In
the world.

"You will find herewith details con- -

eerning the camp, its surroundings
and the methods of fitting there. The
total per capita expense, regardless
of length of stay, need not amount to
more than S7 outside mess chargea.

"Capt R, H. Peck of Company O,
2nd Infantry, will gladly tell you of
his experiences during a recent visit
with his company. ...

"Should you desire to go over at
any time please communicate with me
some time In advance in order that
arrangements may be made for your
comfort' " ': "

,

"Very faithfully yours,
W. de VIS-NORTO-

"Acting for the Trustees Kilauea
Military Camp." ' ' ' ;

: ;

RECRUIT SAILORS ON

U. S. S. TENDER ALERT

Recruiting for the navy is to be
begun by the Alert,: lender for . the
submarine fleet at Pearl Harbor, thus
supplementing the recruiting work of
the regular stations. Authority for
this new step has come-- from Wash-
ington, and an officer and several
men have been detailed for it

Persons who wish to enlist will be
taken on the tug Navajo to Pearl Har-
bor, instead of by rail as was planned
before the International situation be-

came' acute.' :

jam. CTC-...-
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SPORT ON BORDER

fBy AuocUUd Ptm)
; EL PASO, Texas, Jan. 27. Because
the Texas law prohibits boxing con-
tests, the soldiers of the border patrol
district have established a boxing
arena in New Mexico, only a short dis-
tance north of here. ,
I This arena is set down in a waste of
sand near the north, bank of the Rio
Grande and is reached "by automobiles
from the end of the smelter street car
lines. On days when the big boxing
matches are held, permission to use
motor, trucks from the truck train
camps is obtained. ,

!". The setting for these matches is pic-
turesque. Sand hiRs of New Mexico
form a background to the west while
off to the southwest the blue moun-
tains of Mexico show through the film
cf smelter smoke.- - There Is no roof
over the arena, and the boxers strug-
gle on the elevated canvas covered
platform in the fuR glare of the mid-

winter sun. r :
l As the army is the best patron of
the arena, the sloping benches sur-
rounding the ring are filled with, sol-
diers in their olive drab service uni
forms with a : circle of automobiles
around th. arena, many being occu-
pied by, women who drive out to
watch the contests. :

The matchmaker for this unique
boxing ' club is a former National
League I baseball player and his con-
tests have the sanction of the regi-
mental chaplains, 1 as they are clean
exhibitions which furnish entertain-
ment for the enlisted, men who are
oU duty.V--y--':;rAT-.-

I NATIONAL GUARD ftlOTES

That 'order dated January 26, 1917,
whioh "refers to Pvts. Vasco Rosa and
Fred C Schilling, is apended to pro-
vide toy the discharge, instead of the
honorable discharge, of the above
mentioned enlisted men.

i Capt Lewis. B.. Reeves, 1st Regi-
ment Hawaiian Infantry, is granted a
leave of absence of 20 days from Feb-
ruary 5, 1917, .with permission to
travel throughout the, territory.

Pvt. Charles G. Heiser, Jr., 1st Com-
pany, Hawaiian Coast " Artillery, is
granted a furlough of two months
from February 5, 1917, with permis-
sion to travel . throughout the territ-
ory.". "

?'- -' - --- ..U
Pvt. Gerrlt P. "Wilder, M. G. Com-

pany, 1st Regiment, Hawaiian Infan-
try," N.G4 Is granted- - a furlough of 90
days from February 5, 1917, with per-
mission to travel throughout the ter-
ritory. ' hrtv:.:'".:;i'SgL HIilei Kane, Company I, 4th
Regiment Hawaiian Infantry, N. G..
is. transferred as a private to the 1st
Regiment Hawaiian Infantry, N.
and will be assigned to a company by
the commanding officer, 1st Regiment
Hawaiian Infantry," N. G. :

m ARMY ORDERS -
' The followins named enlisted men

will proceed to Fort Shafter, H. T
on February 12, 1917, reporting: on
arrival to. the commanding officer, for
a four months' course of instruction
in the-Scho-

ol for Bakers and Cooks,
beginning' February 15, 1917, on com-pletio- n

of .. which the7 will return to
their proper stations: . ;.

" For instruction as baker: Pvts. 1st
Class John J. Fenske, 1st Company,
C A. C Fort De Russy, and Joe F.
Brown, Company E, 1st Infantry. Pvts.
Lewis D. Walker, Medical Department,
and Harry Saizon, Company G, 25th
Infantry. :

For instruction as cook: Pvts. Joe
Stewart, 2nd Company, C. A. C Fort
Ruger; Orval B. Zenor, Troop H, 4th
Cavalry; Chrissle H. Carnes, Battery
F, 9th Field ' ArtlUery, and Fred E.
Horton, Company M. 82nd Jnfantry.

George E. Fisher of New York won
a ; verdict for $75,000 'damages in a
suit brought before Justice Erlanger
and a jury against Peter. H. Corr for
alleged false arrest

EM1
g r Our enormous stock of

Baskets

' - - ) ' -

Mggsiginninig; Furniture and Piano

SERVICE FIRST

A Free You Can Have
Filled and jse at Home.

Pa. Do you wear
glasses? Are you a victim cf eye-
strain or other eye If
so, you will be glad to know that ac-
cording to Dr. Lewis there - Is real
nope for you... Many whose eyes were
failing say they have had their eyes
restored through the principle of this
wonderful free One man
says, after trying it: I was almost
blind ; could not'' see to read at alL
Now I can read anything without any
glasses and my eyes do not water
any more. At night they would pain

now they feel fine all the
time. It was like a miracle to me."
A lady who used it says: "The

seemed hazy with or . without
glasses, bur after using this

for fifteen days seems
clear. I can even read the fine print
without glasses." It ls believed that
thousands who wear glasses can now
discard them in a time and
multitudes more ' will be able ; to

their eyes so as to be
spared the trouble and expense of
ever getting glasses. Eye troubles ofi

Bit of
and ! Hair

- Out

Try This! Hair
;

. and

Thin,' brittle, colorless and scraggy
hair is mute evidence of a
scalp; of dandruffY"that awful scurf.

There is to
the hair as dandruff It roba the hair
of its lustre, its strength and its very
life; a

and Itching of the scalp, which
if not remedied causes the hair roots
to shrink, loosen and die then the
hair falls out fast iA little Danderine

any time will surely
save your hair. " : ' ' ,

Get a 25-ce- nt bottle of
Danderine from any drug store or
toilet counter, and after the first

your hair wlUtake on that life,
lustre and which is so beau-
tiful. It will become wavy and fluffy
and have the of

an gloss and soft-
ness; but what will please you most
will be after Jttst a few weeks' use,
when you will actually see a lot of
fine, downy hair new hair growing
all over the scalp. . .

Danderine is to the hair what fresh
showers of rain and sunshine are to

It goes right to the roots,
and them, jts

and prop-
erties cause the hair to grow long,
strong and beautiful. Adv.

Soda are to be placed in
the dining and lounging cars of fast
through trains on one of the western
railways.' ';::;'- ' '. f.

TO A III OHE DAI
take BROMO

refund money if
it fails to cure. The of
E. W. GROVE is on each box.

by the PARIS
CO.", ft. Louis. U.S. A.

will be sold

CONSTRUCTI ON & CO.. LTD.
-1

' J.J.
S STOR AGE 65 TO 71 ST.

Doctor How To Strengthen
Eyesight SO cent In

W

PHILADELPHIA.

weaknesses?

prescription.

dreadfully;

atmos-
phere

prescrip-
tion everything

reasonable

strengthen

25 CENT BOTTLE

STOPS DANDRUFF

Every Dandruff Disap- -
pears 'Stops

Coming

Your Appears
Glossy, Abundant, Wavy

Beautiful

neglected

nothlngjso destructive

eventually producing feverish-nes- s

tonightnow

Knowlton'a

appli-
cation

luxuriance

appearance abund-
ance, Incomparable

vegetation.
invigorates strengthens
exhilarating Jife-produ"ci-

fountains'

CURE COLD

LAXATIVE QUININE
(Tablets) Drnggists

signature
Man-

ufactured MEDICINE

Novelties

Silk
Silk and

uiuuiiuiiiuuiiuiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiuiiuiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiimiiiu

HONOLULU DRAYINO
PHONE BELSER, Manager

SOUTH QUEEN

Tells
per One

Prescription

Oriental

many descriptions may be wonder-
fully benefited by following the sim
ple rules. Here is the prescription: 1

Go to any active drug store and get a i

bottle of Optona tablets.. Drop one
Optona tablet in a fourth of a glaas
of water and allow to dissolve. With
thfs liquid bathe-- the eyes two to four
times daily. You should notice your
eyes clear up perceptibly right from
the start and inflammation will quick-
ly disappear. If your eyes are bother-
ing you. even a little, take steps to
save them now before it is too late.
Many hopelessly blind might have
been saved if they had cared for their
eyes in time.

Note: Another prominent Physician
to whom the above article was sub-
mitted, said: "Optona is a very re-
markable remedy. Its constituent In-
gredients are well known to eminent
eye specialists and widely prescribed
by them. The manufacturers guar-
antee it to strengthen eyesight 50 per
cept In ohe week's time in many in-
stances or refund the money. It can
be obtained from any good druggist
and Is one of the very few prepara-
tions I feel should he kept on hand for
regular use in almost every family."

Adv. t :

STANFORD STUDENTS TO
JOIN AMBULANCE CORPS

Edward Blair Gordon, Harold C.
Blote, Otig I. Strong and William II
Hcnens, students at Stamford Univer-
sity, plan to enter the American Am-
bulance Corps in France. They will
sail from New York February 10, on a
steamship of the French Line. v

The annual Income in the electrical
Industries is equal to the total annual
expenditures of the United States gov-
ernment-' - '.'' ;

V DANCING CLASSES
Learn the latest New York dances

from MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
leading teacher: Tuesday evening,
Club; Friday evening, Punahou Class;
Saturday morning. Children's . Class.
Fancy and stage dancing, private les-
sons 4?y appointment Phone 1162, 1. O.
O. F. Hall. Res. 3675, The Romagcy.

of W. Fuller Co., is
your

11 a

J

Lumber and

mm
I

iji m

I Street

!j2

top against competition
If the housewife will but try one tin let' her test

it against the brand she is now using she will
quickly realise its in flavour, richness,

quality, purity; economy, value. Sounds like
big claim to;

Milk-prov- e it.
Made from the finest richest
in the rich dairvmg paitures
do you wonder that it excels?

A Free Cookerv
There! Fjt ceoy ol u Highlander Cookery Bock
nearly 200 beautifully illustrated page of practica', eronrm cal
recipe. Send yo aame and addreta to-d-ay to "Highlaadcr."
Trti L. Waldroa. Ltd, Aftat.
Nonalals.

K.5TTT

to be here a few days longer. He
Phone him, 1261.

For that new home
you are building '

for the old home
undergoing repair and brightening, the reliable, weather-
proof coating is ,

Fuller's Pure Prepared
Paints--Varnishes -- Siains
40 shades for exterior paints to select from.- - For lawn

flower tubs, outhouses,' lanais, floors, walls,
ceilings in short, for every need tv

P. &

painting problems.

- Buildinjg Materials

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

superiority

.

furniture,

with greatly reduced prices. This is a grand opportunity for

Silk Mandarin Coats, Silk Kimonos, Ladies'Underwear, Dress Pattern
Parasols,

Fancy
and Pineapple Silk,
Linen Table Sets

IGHLAHDK
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Ivoryware
Fancy Work,

Everything the store marked down.

Sale commences Monday, February Sth
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Throughout Aus-
tralasia and the
Pacific you will
find that where
Highlander Con
densed Milk is.
used once, it is al-

ways to the front.
Because of its
definite proven
superiority, it has
won its way to the

of other brands.

Hishlander Condensed
:

milk of specialy select d herds
of Southland, New Zealand,
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Opposite Catholic Church


